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JUST ONE YEAR AGO these two Northville children, David and Bethie
King, were serionsly hurned when a jet plane crashed into the heart
of the city near their home. The pilot of the jet, Major John Montier
of Bellcville , bailed out safety before it crashed. He Is shown above
with the King children at the time the youngsters were hospitalized.

Biggest Field Ever
In School Election

An Anniversary
Recalls Tragedy

With the possibility of more
to come the greatest number of
candidates ever to enter the race
for election to the Northville
board of education has already
been assembled.

Petitions are either filed or
in circulation for 13 candidates.

Deadline for filing petitions
is not until May 14.

Reason for the increased interest
undoubtedly results from the ex-
pansion of the board from fIve to
seven members. The new state leg-
islation creates four seats to be fIll-
E:d on the board at the June 13 elec-
tion. Two terms will be for three
years and the other two ior four
years.

To date petitions have been taken
out ior the following candidates:

Three Year Term
W. C. Becker, 543 Dubuar.
John P. Callaghan, 18285 Sheldon

road.

tions. Later this month, David wl!l
entcr St. Joseph hospital in Ann
Arbor for plastic surgery. For his
sister plastic surgery is an uncer-
tainty, "The doctors want to wait
ur.hl she grows a little," Mrs. King
explained.

The physical scars probably will
id King, 11, will be reminded of remain as long as the non-physical
the silver jet which plummeted Iscars, particularly for Bethie.
from the sky and into their Bcthie still crips and runs to
Northville backyard one year her mother for protection when
ago this week. I a. low jet screams ov~rhe~d. Some·

But Bethie and David are not the limes, however, she II listen and
only persons who harbor these mem- then tell her mother: "There goes
ories. The parents Police Chief and, Major Moutier and his little
Mrs. Eugene King: 117South Rogers, I plane."
cannot forget the homJr of seeing Since the crash, the pIlot and the
their burned children, nor the agon- Kmg children have become close
izing hours waiting for the children friends. Moutier, who has four child·
to recover at the hospital; and neith- r~n of hIS own, writes or telephones
er can the citizens of the community the children.
forget. Even though the Kings have re-

It was shortly aftcr 4 p.m. on planted shrubbery in the rear of the
Friday, May 8th, that Major John backyard and although a new fence
IJ. Moutier of Belleville ejceted has been erected, the little girl
himself from his crippled Thunder· refuses to play near the fenceliue.
flame jet. And as he floated to She will stand near it only after
earth beneath his bright orange conSiderable coaxing and the pres-
chute he watched in horror as his ence of a parent.

plane leveled off over NorthvlIIe The physical scars also create
and thcn dived into the heart of problems, Mrs. King sadly ex-
the city. . riafn~~ "S1)!~:':~!..~-:'CE a~ 1';"",,:. .1h ....
The jet crashed into the backyard Bethie "ill look at bcr arm and' \

garden of the late ~1lss Ada Roe, say rpal angry. like: 'Ob, whcn's
508 West Cady, only a few hundred this hurn going to go'."
feet from the MalO street elemen- " 'Whrn yeu grow a little it will
tary school. turn white', I answer."
. Bethle and David were playing in Both chlldrell get along fine with
theIr backyard only a few feet from 'hplr nlaymates; David often speaks
the crash scene. Burning metal and of the crash, but Bethie plays try-
fuel were hurled to the fencelme mg to forget the tragedy.
where the children were playing, At the suggestion of a local teach-
setting theIr clDthes afire. er, Mrs. Kmg plans to take Bethle

As the two screaming children to school one day Sllon in an effort
turned to run, Bethie's foct caught to aVOJdthe possibility of emotional
under a root in a hole near the 'IPsets in the little girl as she plays
fence David stopped to help free with children with normal 'cur-
his sister. Once her foot was freed, iosilles. Actually, the 4-year-old girl
the pair raced for the house where won't start school unlll 1962.
a neighb.or helped Mrs. King strip "We don't expect any difficulties,"
the burmng clothes from the chlld- Mrs. King explained, "but taking
r-en. her to school \'1111 be good for her

Miraculously, no one else was in- and the other children."
jured, even though the impact and Most of the early fears and anx·
explosion hurled burning wreckage leties of Mrs. King, mother of four
throughout the residential neighbor- other children, have disappeared.
hood. She credits the kindness of her

David suffered second and third neighbors and friends in helping
degree burns of his back arms and she and her husband through the
hands; his sister suffered second trying period followmg the accident.
and third degl"ee burns on her face, "We just seemed to be numb or in
arms and hands. a daze for about a week after the

BDth remained in the hospital for accident. But the people were right
more than a month waiting for the there helping us. They seemed to
burns to heal and for completion of k'1oW what we needed before we
a number of skin grafting opera·, did ourselves."

For two Northville children.
the memories of a sickening
crash, flaming wreckage and
painful burns have not been
dimmed by the passage of time.

So long as the scars remain,
Bethie, 4, and her brother, Dav·

Council Approves
Sewer AsseSSinents

The city council approved a report
Monday night outlining the proced·
ure for assessing property owners
in the Oakland county sectIOn of the
cIty for being included in the Wayne
county Middte Rouge Interceptol-
Sewer District.

For the past six years residents
of the Wayne county section of the
city have been paying this charge.
The total charge is approximately
$100 per acre with a maximum of
15 years for payment.

The. assessment area has been di-
vided into two districts)District one
co'mprises the Oakwood sUbdivisidn
and district'two includes land an·
nexed to the city since 1956.Because
district one is in the old village limo
its and has helped pay the at-large
share of the assessment for the
Wayne county portion of the city,
it has been recommended that the
cIty pay one-half the cost and as-
sess the other half against the
property owners.

In district two the entire assess-
ment will be paid by the property
owner.

In other business Monday night
the counCil heard a request irom
Oscar Hammond and Mrs. Maltwell
Au~tin to consider paving of Walnut
street. They pointed out that flood-
ing problems and increased traffic
was causing heavy "washing away"
Jf the street.

Finally, the council heard a .full
report on the work of the city hall
committee by Chairman Sid Frid
and expressed pleasure and appre·
ciation for the group's work.

In annual appointments, L. M.
Eaton, Donald Hannabarger and AI·
fred Smith were renamed to the
planning commission. Drake Older
was reapPDinted to the appeaJs
board, while William DaVIS and
Harvey Ritchie were new.
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TODAY TilE KING CHILDREN are happy and healthy, aUhough they stili bear thc sears of their burns ..
David will cntci' the hospital In two weeks to undergo plasUc surgery. Ills sister, Bethle, must wall awhile
before doctors ntiempt similar surgcry. Mrs. King is shown above with the children near the fence where
they were Injured.

Novi Pays Final
Division of Assets

The final Nov: township division
of assets payments to Northville and
Wixom were made last week.

Clerk Hadley Bacftert gave the
township check of $12,137.56 to the
city and it was subsequently accept-
ed by Wixom's new mayor, Donald
Brooks, as the fmal payment.

Another township payment was
made to the city of Northville this
week. The $1,541.01 payment com-
pleted Novi's obhgation to that city
as a result of an annexation to
Northvl!le.

Novi township paid $10,607 to Wix-
om last summ,er. Of the remaining
$16,000 owed to that city, $3,000 re-
mained with the township m lieu
of payment for fire protecl1on pro-
vided by the township.

County Assessments
For City, Township
Revealed this Week

City and township officials learned
this week of the county equalization
plllced on local property assess-
ments.

For the township the news was
extremely good. A decrease from
last year's equalization of 1.09 to
1.03 was receivect. The county equal·
ized valuation of the township is now
$9,508,140 from $9,154,620 last year.
Specifically, the township was
"equalized" from its own assess·
ments of $9,227,010by three percent
t J the new total.

In the city the same factor -
1.03 - was applied in the Wayne
county section of the city for a
county equalized valuation of $8,142,-
~20 against the $7,867,220 local as-
sessed valuation.

Last year the city's Wayne county
section had a county equalized as·
sessed valulltion of $7,816,230.

In the Oakland county sectionof
the city the equalization factor is
1.11 compared to 1.09 last year. The
county assessed valuation for the
northern section of the city is
$2,024,071,compared to $1,668,698last
year.

Thus the total county equalized
assessed valuation of the city is nOW
$10.166,291.

Final equalization of property is
made by the state. Property owners
then pay their school and county
taxes based on the state equalized
valuation of their property. The
slate makes its determination in
mid-summer.

Northville, Michigan, Thursday, May 5, 1960

LET'S START THERE - Art Prodger' picks, out a likely spot for the
first tree to be planted along the South Main street entrance to the
city. He'll be directing SOboy scouts in the planting of some 145 trees
Saturday afternoon as a part of the Beautify Northville campaign.
John Miller (right) of Green Ridge Nursery will s~pplY the trees.

Plan Beauty Tr~a(:ment
For Entrance to City

the Seven Mile road cut-off to the
viaduct. Although small now, Miller
reports that the trees will be size-
able and contribute genume beauty
to the city entranceway within five
years.

Exchan~e Club President Demp·
sey' :Ebert and Optimist President
George Kohs have indICated that
their clubs will sponsor elttensive
landscaping of the area surrounding
the "welcome to NorthVIlle" en-
trance sign to further enhance t1)e
approach.

Chairman Swain announced one
change in schedule of the month-
long clean-up drive. The city·wide
trash pick·up will be conducted May
15 instead of the 21st, with the com-
mercial redevelopment contest for
architectural students cor;nmg on
I11ay 21.
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I~ p..TA Carnival: ~I
Ii ~:i

j:j Ftln for Whole Family t!
.... l:..1

!:i Get ready for an evening of And, as usual, the event will H
I;i family fun - it's P-TA Camival begin WIth dinner. ThIS year full i:!
!:! time again! course portions will be served n
I,-! from 5 p.m. in the community I:!
'1 For years the annual "carny" , •I.. buildmg. 1"1h has attracted hundreds of young- I'J
Esters and oldsters to the three No age group has been forgot- I:!
!.; "big tops", the commumty bUlld- ten in scheduling the entertam· 11
H ing, JUDlor high school and Main ment. ;:?
i"! street elementary school. !.!r:! The semor midway in the com· HH Tomorrow night will be no ex· munily building will f~ature: PI'
I! ception. More than two dozen Clown Alley, Record Smash, r:~
i:. attractions wjil offer fun and Geld Cup, Pitch to Win, Ping 11.1!.! entertainment throughout the Pong RIfle Game, Hit the Cat, :l
I:! buildings and on the ~chool Dart Game and Ring a Cane. .j
,. grounds. "j

I
I:! For the younger set the midway hJ * * * in the junior high school gym· nl:l nasium wiII have: I)

H Cash Prizes Pitch to Win, Gold Cup, Dart FfH Game, Cork Shoot, FIsh Pond, n:.; R ~ z.. A t' t -'.a'odl!lers Toss and Ring a Cane. ,'I1:1. or \.:;o/(e r IS s· '"other attractions throughout the H
U Scmething new has been added gr0,umls will include movies, a!!H to this year's P.TA carnival. whIte elep?ant sale, golf chip i:l

i.j It's a "cake decorating" contest, sh.ots, coo.1ne booth, cake decor- 1:1
:i What's more the contest will be atmg contest and cake walk, cot-I'jii complete with official judges nnd ton can~y and ot~er refreshmen~s, :1

i:i cash prizes. pony rides, .a ~Ivil defense ~IS' 1-1
lJ Mrs M L Utley chairman of play, the MIchIgan State Pohce l]
!,j ..., "Safetyliner" and prizes galore ,.H tlte event, admits that there's a .. , . . . I.i
I-I' motive behind the Idea. Besides The carmval activIties begm II.- t 6 I'i-I providing fun and a new t~lst, a p.m, ':
': the decorated cakes nlll be used The "Safetyllner" mobile unit! "
II'! as prizes In the popular "cake contains numerous exhibits demo I·
: walks". o~~tratin~ ,t~affic safety. In ~d- d
: Anyone can enter. Just bring dltlon actlvlhes of the state pobce iI

allY kind of coke _ only the dec. are demonstrated by photos and :"1
oration will be judged. Three class· pubhc speaker narratlons. l-I
es have been established for boys, The proceeds of the carnival - I!

;1 girls, men and women, in age which total nearly $l,Ooo annual· II
'1 groups 14 and under, IS to 18 and ly.- are used ~oprovide scholar· H
I! over 18. Cash prizes for first and shIps and support other worth- .,],I second place of $4.00 and $1.00, re- while activities by the P·TA. :1
: spl'etiveIY~ wlJI ~e awarded. The General chairman of this year's P
"1 'FW auxl1l11ry IS sponsortng the event is Ivan Ely. Co-chairman I:
I· even!. is Chester Lipa. Other committee .

J
Mrs. Utley reports that Mayor members are: Ed Angove and .

: 1\. M, AlIl'n and Councilmen Earl Dayton Deal, organizational acti- .'
:1 Reed and Ed Welch will be thc vities; Mrs. William Davis, trea· ..
. judges. surer; E. V. Ellison, ticketsj John :
. Cakes should be brought to room Goss, prizes; Frank Cochrane, j
'1 one nt Moln strcet school by s:oo staging; Joseph Petrock, publici- .
: p.m" decorated and In disposable ty; and Mrs. Wynn Wakenhut, ~
:1 containers. Judging wlII take place recordll1g,.s~cr('[ary. Mrs .. C. M'I:
; at 5:45 p.m. H~mmond IS P-TA preSIdent. :
'I~;mp;r .. 1~!:J' j .i..[x"~'i!I:I:r:!:.I..l::.!J:l-l~~u:.I:t:!:I;:~.:o:: :

lOe Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

Budget
Teachers Not: Happy
With Salary Schedule

The board of education approved its proposed opera ring
budget for the 1960·61 school year Monday night.

The budget totals $833,291, an increase of $93,865 over last
year.

Principle items responsible for the bigger budget are the
addition of new teachers, salary increases to teachers and building

* * * maintenance and operation costs.

The new budget, as prepared by
Superintendent of Schools Russell

, Amerman, is based on a mill levy
(for operating purposes) of 17.90,
the same as last year and maximum
for the school district. Amerman
anticipates, however, an increase
in the state equalized assessed valu·
ation of the school district of ap-
proximately 10 percent, or to a total
of $24,000,000.(See Speaking for the
Record, page 16).

Specifically, taxpayers may very
hkely receive a reduction in total
school millage levied. AmE'rman
PDinted Dut that last year's debt
reti~ement millage of 9.85 (for a
total school mill rate for both op-
erating and debt retirement eltpens-
es Df "-7.75) will be reduced "a mill
or two".

Last March the teachers proposed
a new salary schedule that amount-
ed to a $33,500increase. The board
pointed out that such an increase
would require new voted millage
and indicated a belief that this was In March the teachers presented
"not the proper time" to put the a request for raises that totaled
matter to a public vote. $33,500 annually. The board stated

t)ll\t this would require a millage
The June ballot, in addition to a increase - impossible without a

long list of candidates seeking four special vote of the people. Instead
vacancies on the board, will c<mtain Amerman has provided a $200 per
a proposal for the purchase of the year boost for teachers at the max-
community building from the city. imum level in the proposed budget.

Amerman's new budget granted a He has indicated - without promis-
$200 yearly increase to teachers at ing - that further increases in all
the maximum level. He strongly teacher salary levels might be pos-
hinted that other increases _ short sible under the present budget. It is
of the teachers' request _ might be doubtful, however, if these increases
granted if funds are available. would total more than half the

I
amount requested by the teachers

Under the .new budget beginning (see story elsewhere on this page).
teachers receIve from $4400 to $4700
depending upon their degree CBAor In addition to the normal $200
MAL Yearly increases of $ 200 each yearly increase provided for teach-
are granted until the maximum level ers in the new budget, the hiring
of $6600 and $6900is reached. of five new teachers further boosts

the salary burden. To meet increas-
The leachers had asked that ed student population two new teach-

starting pay be $4500 and $4800 ers are needed in the high school,
with the maximum extending to one in junior high and three in the
$7200 and $7500. In addition they elementaries. One of the latter will
requesled an "incentive rating" be a librarian to service both ele.
program for teachers receiving nlentary schools.
ma"ilt\llm pay.

, _.,' j;. ~:-:.(. Ao -·..Aetu!lllYJ'the. budget provides for
At the suggestIOn of Supermtendent seven new teachers. Presumably,

A?lerman the new study committee some of these proposed funds could
will be composed of one board memo be used for granting salary in·
bel', two administrators, six P·TA creases.
members, six teachers and six citi-
zens at large. The appointments will See breakdown of budgct ex·
be announced at the June 6 board pendUures on page four.
of education meeting.

Plan Study
Board Talk
On Raises'

A 21·member study committee
to propose a new salary schedule
for Northville teachers - and
then recommend the manner
in which funds can be provided
to achieve the schedule - will
be appointed next month to
begin functioning immediately.

The board of education decid-
ed upon the formation of the
committee Monday night fol-
lowing a proposal by Superin·
tendent Russell Amerman and at the
insistance of the teachers' club.

Donald Van Ingen, president of the
teachers' group, told board members
the teachers were "disappointed"
that their request for a new sched-
ule had been turned down.

He reported that the teachers
wanted a meeting with the full
board "here a "no holds barred"
discussion could be held on the
salary matter.

The board finally agreed to the
session. The meetmg WIll be held
fiei'm 7 :00 until 10:00 p.m. on Thurs-
day, May 12 at the hIgh school cafe-
teria.

Some members of the board saw
little reason for the meeting because
Superintendent Amerman had re-
cently explained budget problems to
the teachers' group in a meeting
attended by school administrators.
"I guess they don't believe me," he
remarked.

Calendar
Thursday, May 5

Mother-Daughter banquet, Melho-
dlst church, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, May 6
P-TA Cnrnlval.

Mnnday, Ma.v 9
Mothers' club, Mrs, Carl Stcphcns,

4/;064 Norton, 8 p.m.
Alphn Nu chapter potluck dinner,

Mrs. Wilson Funk, 845 Grace,
6:30 p.m.

Tucsday, May 10
Democratic club mectlng, commu-

nity building, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Mny 11

Northville Adult CalUE'rOclub, II·
hrory, 7:45 p.m .

Thursday, May 19
Co-ordlnatlng Council meeting.
Kings Daughters luncllcon, 11 10 1,

Methocllst church.
Monday, May 23

Mothers' club picnic, Mrs. James
Mnhoney, 4S840 North\llew.

,

ISchool Board Passes $833,000
Dr. J. K. Eastland, 46900 South

Chigwidden drive.
Charles A. Smith, 43643 Nine Ml1e

road.
WIlson D. Tyler, 19772 Meadow·

brook road.
Mrs. George Weiss, 925 Grace.

Four Year Term
Mrs. Frank Angle, 201 N. Rogers.
Francis P. Gazlay, 221 S. Rogers.
George F . Hollinger: 46625 Strat-

ford court.
Paul R. Hunt, 344 Debra· Lane.
Dr. Waldo T. Johnson, 22047 Novi

road.
James Kipfer, 914 Ely court.
Mrs. Edmund P. Yerkes, 504

Dunlap.
Of the field Dr. Johnson is the

only incumbent. Board President
Nelson C. Schrader has stated he
will not run again, having served
10 years on the board. other mem-
bers of the board whose terms are
not up for election this year are,
Wl1liam Crump, Donald Lawrence
and Robert Shafer. :

It is significant that the majority
of Ole candidates could be classi- I

fled as newcomers to the area.'
The interest in school affairs by ,
this group has been demonstrated
by their participation in P·TA,
curriculum study commltees and '
attendance at school board meet-
ings.
Petitions for board candidacy are,

avaIlable at the board of education
offices in the Main street elemen-
tary school.

The petition~ must con~a.in 50 sig- Afte. scarting out with a
natures of registered qualified school " I h" (' . ) 1
electors and be hIed by 4 p.m. sp as see pa~t: nine .ast
May 14. Saturdar the BeautIfy NonhvlIle

School Superintendent Russell Am-t campaign ~ill turr~ its attention
prman has urged all candidates to to new projects thIS week.
file their p~titions as ~oon as p.os::...._Tre~ptan.Ei.l!g,along rpe _S_o.u~h
SIble.. He pomts ou~ tha. the t~sk'"'or Main street entrance to the city
checkmg all the signatures WIll be . \ •
extremely heavy this year. IS the second .ltem on the a?enda

for -completion by ChaIrman
John Swain's committee workers
this Saturday.

At 12:30 p.m. 50 boy scouts under
the direction of Arthur Prodger will
plant 100 Austrian pines and 45
flowering crabs along the railroad
embankment leading into the city.

The trees, donated by John Miller
of Green Ridge Nursery, will be
spotted at 13 foot intervals from the
beginnmg of the lawn area opposite

In total, if the nntlclpated in-
crease in assessed valuation Is
granted and debt retirement mill-
age is lowered by one mill, the
average taxpayer in the scbool
distriel faces an increase of be-
tween fi,e and 10 percent.

Determination of the state equaliz-
ed valuations is not made until
mid-summer. But school superin-
tendents must prepare their pro-
posed budgets for presentatIOn to
the state tax allocation board for
approval in May. Amerman and
Board Secretary Robert Shafer will
appear before the state board with
Northville's budget on May 13.

Of the proposed $833,291 budget,
slightly more than half, or $450,000,
is collected from the local district
tax levy. The remainder comes from
state aid and tUItion. Because the
complic:lled formula for determin-
ing state aid is tied directly to the
valuation of the school district (as
it increases in value, the state aid
decreases) .accurate determination
of anticipated funds is extremely,
dJfficult, Amerman points out.

Because of these uncertainliesr
Amerman and the school board
have heen unable to satisfy teach-
er requests for a new safary sched-
ule.

New Shoe Store
To Open Here Soon

Announcement that a Hocking-
Gillies shoe store will open in North-
ville in mid-May was made this
week by Owner Jack Gillies.

The chain, which has stores in
Royal Oak, Redford, Walled Lake
and Brighton, offers a complete line
of family shoes.

The shoe store will be loca~ed at
115 East Main street in the former
site of Northville Refrigeration. The
l!1tter firm has moved to 135 North
Centl'll' street in the Boyd building,
once occupied by Pride Cleaners.
Pride, In turn, haS relocated across
the street at 150 North Center.

Gillies reported that remodeling
of the Main street store should be
completed within 10 days. The Hock-
Ing·Gillles stores have been In busi-
ness since 1929.
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NEW ARRIVALS
A daughter, -'Janet Lucille, was

born March 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Osborne of Kalamazoo. The
baby weighed 11 pounds, six ounces.
Mrs. Osborne is the former Doro-
lhy Grieger. The grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grieger of
Northville road and Mrs. Charles
Osborne of Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gears of
Beal street are the proud parents
of a baby boy, William oNeil, born
April 24 at Mt. Carmel hospital. The
baby weighed seven pounds and sev-
en ounces.

,---- FREyDL'S---------------.

WSCS to Install Officers
At Tuesday Meeting

all for $25

Newly elected officers of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Service
at the First Methodist church will
be mstalIed Tuesday.

The new officers are: President,
Mrs. Paul Beard; vice president,
Mrs. Douglas Bolton; secretary,
Mrs. Andrew Orphan; and treasurer,
Mrs. C O. Hammond.

Subcommittee secretaries include
Mesdames O. F. Reng, promotion;

A. R. Clarke, spiritual life; William
CansIield, missionary education;
Charles George, supplies; Wilson
Clark, Christian social relations;
Floyd Lanning, local church activi-
ties; AlIan Peterson, status of wo-
men; Kenneth Cockiq, literature;
F. F. Meaker, student work; C. F.
King, youth work, and F. J. Hicks,
children's work.

Circle chairmen: Filkens, Mrs.
Merner Eilber and Mrs. Robert
Bechtel; N~al, Mrs. Robert Forsyth;
Tremper, Mrs. Ray Gregerson and
Mrs. W. Liebetreu; and Seeley, Mrs.
AlIan Peterson.

Fourteen members of the WSCS
and the WSG attended the 19th an-
nual meeting of the Ann Arbor dis·
trict WSCS in Lincoln Park last
month.

Miss Ethel Cameron of the local
church is the district secretary of
the Wesleyan Service Guild (WSG)
-which is a part of the Woman's
Society diVision.

GIVE THE GRADUATE HANDSOME

Samsonite

COME JOIN THE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

NOW AT THE NEW
LOW REGULAR
PRICES

from $14.95 eOrgan in your
home for 30 days

-6 lessons start
immediately in
Northville.

USE OUR LAY ..AWAY PLAN!

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
Grinnell's . . .
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI-9-0m

Mom's favorite flowers make

a wonderful gift • • • or

"eXIra" gift IThere's no bel·

ter way to express y?ur sen·

timenls ••• 10 tell her how

\ much she means to youl

Miss Leona Parmalee of Manu-
facturers National bank attended the
Michigan Banker's association con-
vention in Grand Rapids April 26
and 27.

..
Word recently received from Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Langfield of North-
ville report they are cruising aboard
their yacht in the Bahama islands
enroute to Nassau.

$ '" '"

Florence Naum and George Stevens
Exchange Wedding Vows in Detroit

Florence Naum, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vasil Naum of 40255 12
Mile road, Novi, became the bride
of George Stevens of East Chioago,
Indiana May 1 at the S1. Constan·
tine and l,[elen Greek church in De-
troit.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Stevens of East Chicago,
Indiana.

Wearing a Bianchi gown of white
silk taffeta trimmed with alenceon
lace, embroidered with pearls and
glass beads, the bride was given
away by her father. She carried
white orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Chris Vasileff, sister of the
bride was the matron of honor. She
wore a gown of royal blue silk or-
ganza over taffeta with a fitted
bodice and bell·shaped skirt.

Bridesmaids were Mary Stevens,
Katherine Nicoff and Sophie Vasileff.
Their gowns were identical to the
matron of honor except in copen
blue.

The groom chose Boris Tasheff as
best man and Mitchell Stevens,
George Manury and John Novatsis
served as ushers.

Christopher Vasileff served as
ringbearer and six nieces of the
bride and groom were flower girls.
They wore copen blue over taffeta
dresses.

A reception was held in the church
hall for 750 guests from Indiana,
Illinois, Florida, Michigan and Can-
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. George Metroyais
of Gary, Indiana were the godpar-
ents.

After a honeymoon trip to Miami
and a West Indies and Caribbean
cruise the newlyweds will make
their home in East Chicago, Indiana.

The bride attended the University
of Michigan and University of De-
troit.

OLV MOTHERS' CLUB
All members of Our Lady of Vic-

tory Mothers' club are kindly ask-
ed to have their cakes for the cake
walk, at the Main street grade
school kindergarten room by six
o'clock Friday, May 6.

A stork shower and luncheon hon·
oring Mrs. John Robertson of North-
ville was held in the Nine Mile road
home of Mrs. G. H. Froebel Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Richard Horton was I~~~~~~~~~~;::;;::;;::;;::;~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~
co-hostess. I,

Guests included Mrs. Robert Beer-
bower, Mrs. William Crump, Mrs.
William Sliger, Mrs. George Weiss
and Mrs. Harold Wright.

.. .. ..

Shower - Luncheon
For Mrs. John Robertson

~'Rjce\
~ (t."T~'.TJ~d;Le.,

TUSSY
'DEODORANTS -

Cream • Stick. RolI·on

Reg. S1.00, 50~.NoW plus'
tax

JFor a limited time only.

GUNSELL'S
DRUG STORE

THE REXALL STORE
FI-9-1550

E. MAIN NORTHVilLE

Recent dinner guests of the J. E.
Straus' of Beck road were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rothwell of Detroit,
Mrs. Leah Tennank and daughters,
Miss Marion Tennank and Mrs. Dor-
othy Stansell of Dearborn... . ,.

On Sunday Mr. !lnd Mrs. Phil
Nauman visited Eastern Michigan
university where their daughter, Bar-
hara, is a senior. It was Parents'
Day at Buell hall. They had dinner
at 12:30 "at the dorm and attended
a program in the afternoon.

,. '" *
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• BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS TO 6X

Girl Scouts
Troop 225 has been working on the

troop dramatics and puppeteer badg-
es. We are making puppets to pre-
sent in a fairy tale.

Linda Lemon, Scribe

We'll deliver anywhere
You can be certain

Mother will get your
flowers on her
important Day.

PHONE
FI·9·1040

JONES FLOBAL CO.
417 Dubuar Northville

ANOTHER ....

Hocking • Gillies Store
Shoes for the Entire Family

COMING
SOON

TO
NORTHVILLE

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star, is entertaining
conductresses, associate conductres-
ses and Wayne county officers at a
special meeting this Friday at 7:45
p.m. in the Masonic Temple. Re-
freshments will follow... '"

Mrs. Frank Bongiovanni, Sr. fell
off the porch at her home on Yerkes
street last Friday night breaking a
bone in her arm. She was taken to
New Grace hospital. Mr. Bongiovan-
ni returned home Sunday after being
confmed to Community General hos-
pital for two weeks... ,. ..Mrs. Del Hahn is entertaining her

bridge club with a luncheon today
at her home on West Main street.

.. .. $
Mrs. Alice Miller of Oak Park

was a house guest last week end
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagenschutz
on Beal street.

'" '" '"
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Prom of

Neeson street celebrated their 15th
wedding anniversary last Saturday
with a buffet luncheon at Red Oaks
in Wixom. They received many gifts
and friends joined them from De-
troit, Plymouth and Wixom... .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lucas of
Wing court left Monday for a two
week vacation in Phoenix, Arizona.
Enroute west the Northville couple
will camp out, and will visit friends
while in Phoenix... .. .

Last Sunday night Mr. and Mrs.
Del W. Hahn of West Main street
entertained Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Yerkes of Northville and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harrison of
Farmington in celebration of Mrs.
Yerkes' birthday.......

Mrs. Chester Teasel entertained
eight guests at a luncheon and
bridge party at her home on Homer
road last Tuesday... .. ..

Mrs. Phil Nauman of Connemara
drive spent Friday and Saturday at
Western Michigan University as the
guest of her daughter, Judy. It was
Mothers' week end and the mothers
had an opportunity to stay in the
dorms with their daughters to see
how they live. There were many pro-
grams planned and a tea for the
mothers and daughters on Saturday
afternoon at the student center... .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilshef and
family of Birmingham were Sunday
visitors at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilsher on
South Rogers street... .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leavell and
children of Wayne spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
H. Cummings on West Six Mile road......

Mrs. John R. McColI entertained
the Tuesday Book club at the home
of Mrs. W. L. Howard. "The Night
They Burned the Mountain" by Dr.
Thomas A. Dooley was reviewed
by Mrs. Glenn H. Cummings... ....

Ovie Butler of Neeson street, who
has been a patient at University
hospital, Ann Arbor, for ten weeks,
IS improving and hopes to J;etum
to his home some time this month... .. ..

Mrs. C. Harold Bloom, Mrs. D.
W. Hahn, Mrs. Ellen H. Scott of

oi-thville and Mrs. G. V. Harrison
of Farmington will leave Tuesday
for a ten day sight-seeing trip
through Massachusetts... .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lyon will
entertain Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold
Bloom and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams at their home on Yerkes street
Mother's Day. .. .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cummings
returned to their home on Wing
court Monday morning after spend-
ing a week at the Greenbriar in
White Sulphur Springs, West Virgin-
ia. As the representative for the J.
Walter Thompson company, Mr.
Cummings attended a series of busi-
ness meetings while there.

To Wed

Curtis D. Pascoe
have announced

plans for the forthcoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Barbara
Joyce, to Donald R. Boyd of North.
vitle. Miss Pascoe Is a teacher at
James Monroe School in Wyano
dotte, while Mr. Boyd is employed
by tbe Paul J. Wiedman firm of
Plymouth. A June 25 wedding date
has been set. Mr. Boyd is the son
of Mrs. Thelma and tbe late
Charles E. Boyd.

The once-a-month book exchange
club will meet Friday morning at
the home of ~s. William Cansfield
on Dunlap street.... '"

A group of 11 women from the
First Presbyterian church attended
the Presbyterian Retreat at the
First Presbyterian church in Ann
Arbor Wednesday... . ..

The annual meeting of the North-
ville Mother's club will be held at
the home of Mrs. Carl Stephens,
46064 Norton, May 9 at 8 p.m. Co-
hostesses for the evening will be
Mrs. John Blackburn and Mrs.
George Zerbe!.

AT 115 EAST MAIN ST.

e POPULAR PRICED SHOES e

FOR MEN •.•
FREEMAN

BRIER CUFF

FOR WOMEN •• "
AMERICAN GIRL

JOLENE

FOR CHILDREN ••

STEP MASTERS

POLL PARROT

Mrs. George Stevens

Honored at Shower
Janet Wicke was honored last

Thursday night at a miscellaneous
bridal shower; hostessed by Mrs.
Esther Ashby and Mrs. Helen Aesch-
bacher. Thirty-two guests attended
from Northvilie, Milford, Livonia,
Garden City, Grosse Pointe, Mt. Cle-
mens, Detroit and Plymouth. Miss
Wicke will marry Michael Andring
of Detroit May 28.

WilUam C. SOger, PuhUsher

The Northville Record
Pabllsbed eacll Thursday by
The NorlhvllIe Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center st., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat·
ter In the U.S. Post Office
Rt NorlhvlIle, Michigan.

.,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'3.00 per year In Michll(an

$4.00 elsewhere

ANNOUNCES THE

APPOINTMENT OF

GUNSELL'S DRUG STORE
AS THEIR AUTHORIZED DEALER

IN THE NORTHVILLE AREA

FOR "CANDY AT ITS BEST... "

SANDERS C~NDY-fu

MC05[iffi®1L
witJhLOW·

Mother's Day
Special

Assortment
F'or MOTHER .••
always ..• Sanders
Candy is the perfect gift!
This Special Assortment
inetudes many of her
favorites: both dark and
milk chocolate-coated
fruits, nuts and creams;
floral-decorated fudge
cups, crystallized creams
and a f1oral·decorated
old-fashioned mint.
1 pound, $1.60; 3pounds,
$4.75.

$320 2 POUNDS

Family
Assortment

Designed to please
everyone-from Grand.
ma down to "Mommy!"
Deliciously different
milk and dark chocolates
with such specialty
pieces as cup fudge,
buiteralmond toffee and
nut rolls.

Mother's Day is SundlJY, May 8
AVAIlABlE'M'--------------..,

..,

:; :::: :: ::= ::: : 57::::: : :7: ::=:::::::::= ::::= =: 57:::: ::>.57 : =:=:= : =: :: =: :
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GUNSELL'S DRUG STORE
THE REXALl STORE

NORTHVILLE102 E. MAIN FI·9·1550



KITCHEN DIARY

Brown Bread
lust Like Mother
Baked It!

Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look upon 61Jery day to be lost,

in which 1do not make a new {lC-

quaintance<'
-Samuel Johnson

If you like homemade bread
the wayan old fashioned cook
would bake it, then you'll have to
try this week's recipe.

It's a favorite in the Cass
Bolton home on South Wing street.
And Mrs. Bolton is quick to say
that she's II an old fashioned
cook".

What's more, she proved her
point by furnishing a sample
with her recipe - and we can
guarantee by personal experience
that Mrs. Bolton's Brown Bread
is dee-licious!

BROWN BREAD

Mrs. Cass Bolton

2 cups of sour milk or
buttermilk

1h cup molasses
lh cup sugar
2 teaspoons soda

salt
2 tablespoons melted lard
2 cups graham flour
2 cups white flour

Add 1 cup raisins and 1h cup
nut meats

Bake one hour in slow oven.
Makes two loaves •

ers association.
Mrs. Garbin is anxiously awaiting

the fall season when she will join
the advanced sewing -and arts and
crafts class sponsored by the North-
ville Newcomers organization. Sec-
ond only to caring for her family,
Mrs. Garbin enjoys sewing for plea-
sure and relaxation.

Mother-Daughter Banquet
On Tap Here Tonight

The annual Mother-Daughter ban-
quet, sponsored by the Woman:s S0-
ciety of Christian Service, WIll be
held this evening in Fellowship hall
of the First Methodist church of
Northville.

Plenty of fun and entertainment,
including a "fun with magic" pro-
gram, is promised. The banquet will
start at 6:30 p.m.

Tickets are $1 50 for adults; child-
ren 6 years and under, 50 cents,
and children 6-10, 75 cents.

Plans are underway for a rum-
mage sale next week Friday under
the chairmanship of Mrs. O. F. Reng,
to raise funds for the new chairs in
Fellowship hall, WSCS officials an-
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Garbin and daughters, Gina and Lynde

The "country atmosphere" of
Novi's Orchard Hills subdivision was
instrumental in attracting newcom-
ers Mr. and Mrs. Gene Garbin and
their two young c!aughters, Gina,
Ph, and Lynde, 3.

The Garbins' live in a spacious
brick home at 41842Borchart drive,
just a "stone's throw" from the new
Orchard Hills elementary school.
The interior of the home features
beautifully designed woodwork -
all done by Mr. Garbin.

Woodworking is a hobby for Mr.

Garbin, but he does it with the skill
,J! a craftsman.

A toolmaker with the Mark Twain
company of Detroit, Mr. Garbin is
a navy veteran of the Korean con-
flict. He was born and raised at
Farmington. His wife, Myrna, is
originally from the south but she
lived in Farmington much of her
life.

The Garbins are members of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic church of
Northville and enthusiastic support-
ers of the Orchard HIlls Homeown-

NEW FASHIONS FOR WARM
WEATHER INCLUDE NEW HAIR-DOS!

LOV-LEE BEAUTY "SALON

Democrats to See
'A Ticket to FreedomJ

"A Ticket to Freedom", a film
from the library of the Ford Motor I
company, will be shown next Tues-
day at B p.m. at the meeting of the
NorthvIlle Democratic club.

The meeting will be held in the
Commumty building. A discussion
of election plans will follow the pre-
sentation of the iiilll.

YOU'lL FIND MOM'S GIFT AT BRADER'S! SHOW YOUR LOVE

AND AFFECTION WITH A GIFT. SHOP BRADER'S THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

SPECIAL
YOUR

Bulky Knit Sweaters
New shipment. Black, white, beige,
blue and 2-tone. In sizes small,
medium and large. Slips for Mom

Fancy and tailored nylon tricot.
Sizes 32 to 44.

$2.98

Thomas R. CarrIngton, Jr.

.St Mary Hospital
Guild News

"

"

$5.98
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Former Resident Directs
$SMillion Renewal lob

trict has rundown and is losing out
in competition with other areas that
have provided modern and complete
shopping facilities.

Redevelopment, he points out, will
restore the commercial tax base and
bring it into better balance WIth
residential - thus eventually lower-
ing taxes. The aggressiveness of the
program sbould also attract new in-
dustry. He calls it the "total ap-
proach to re-development."

Many factors are necessary to
make such a program successful, I;-:=============;
Carrington told the service club II
members. A "citizens action" com-
mittee helps pave the way for the
five-member board. The work of this
citizens' group includes such wide-
spread areas as determining the
need for new municipal bwldings,
roads and, highways, codes and or-
dinances, flood control, housing to
re-house those losIng dwellings and
also develop housing for elderly who
want to be convenient to shopping),
business location and human values.
The latter function serves to help
offset emotional problems resulting
from the upheaval of relocation. I

Quite frankly, Carrington says

Dresses
Junior, straight and half sizes.
Many styles and colors.

from $5.95
House Dresses
Nice selection of sizes and
styles.

$2.98 & $3.98

Cotton Dusters
Gay prints in sizes 12 to 44.
With or without belts.

One name most frequcmly associated with Nonhville's Planning
Commission is Thomas R. Camngron, long-time member of the body
and untIl recently its chairman

Last week another Carri'ngron, Thomas R, Jr., revealed thar he,
roo, had reason ro speak with authority on planning. .

A resident of Brisrol, Connecticut and secretary of the Bnsrol Sav-
ings Bank, young Carringron came
home for a relaxing visi[ last week
- and was promptly put to work
addressing members of the North-
ville Rotary and Exchange clubs

HIS subject was planning. Specifi-
cally, the redevelopment of Bristol's
commercial district. Carrington is
chairman of the Bristol Redevelop-
ment Agency, a group that has al-
ready obtained guarantees of moreI:--------------.1 than $41h million in federal, state
.and local funds for the complete
clearing and preparation of 47 acres
of BrIstol'S downtown area for re-
use.

Carrington did not try to imply
that what BrIstol Is doing should

At a recent meeting of the Ways be attempted in Northville. But
and Means, the committee discuss- many of Bristol's problems exist
ed further plans for the card party here _ and being a fonner North-
to be held at Bentley high school, vUle resident he Is in a position
Livonia, June 2. Ginny Gamber, to make comparisons.
11310Auburndale, Li~nia, GA-1-6687 The agency which Carrington
IS general ticket chairman. Dona- heads was created as the result of
tions of door prizes for the card chamber of commerce efforts. Ac-
party may be left at the hospital tually, Connecticut is one of the
Guild room. leading states in such programs and

Volunteers are reminded that they state law there permits local govern-
must wear their smocks in order ments to appoint these bodies.
to work in the hospital after May 1. The five-member board is given
There are still several s~ocks, or- the following powers: I~~~~~~~~;;~~;~~~~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~;
d~red by individuals, ,?,aItmg to be 1. To plan and acqulre property; I;
pIcked up a.t the hospItal. Dorothy I 2 Hold and prepare land for re-
Arnold remmds the volunteers to .
kindly a.ttend ~o this Jl.latter at once. 3 ~srl; land to private developers

Phyylls Robmson, dIrector of pub- . e . ted ses'
licity, met with Chairman Ruth Mar- 4 ~~pr~:p~~; by u co~demna-
tm and reporters from several com- '. e p

, iI t d' hon'mittees Tuesday, Apr 26 DISCUSS N' t' t 'th the federal and
the method of directing news through 5. ego la e WI t for funds
the proper channels so t~~t. a week- A st~ go;e~rr:.~~on his co~-
ly report on Giuld actIVIties may cco mg 0 a.. .
reach the papers. Since several of mittee now has fmanclal commIt-
the girls were unable to be present, ments from the federal go;e~nmenJ
Phyllis wishes all reporter to know for $3,513,000, and the .s a e an
that articles or notices for publica- local go:,etrnme~t~f~r t~~~~:,:atc:~
tion must reach Ruth Martin, 13400 He pom s ou a.. .
Farmington road, GA-1-5148,no later cost s~ould be repBld m fIve years
than Wednesday evening, in order, from mcreased revenues ..
to make the deadline for next week's A city of .47,000, carrmg~onl d~e-

. ports that BrIStol's commercia 15-1editIons.

lAYmA·WAY NOW
fOR THE

GRADUATE

AT LAST!
CLOUDWEIGHT

LUGGAGE

........._ "4 .. I c"
1

Nylon Hosiery
Fruit of the Loom brand. Pretty
spring' shades.

99c

s.SHOP BRADER'S

Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-6
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-9

141 E. MAIN

$2.98

Ii}

the program will win back $13,000,-
000 annualIy in lost business, but
despite this prospect, there still
remains a problem of overcoming
lethargy in people and creating
understanding.
Inserting a little personal philoso-

phy, Carrington pointed out that it
would be "nice if every city was
trying to be an 'All American' city."

He said that results in other Con-
necticut communities, such as New
Haven (and even a Northville-size
town: Washington, Conn,) have prov-
en that redevelopment creates a gen-
uine pride within the residents of
the community.

A graduate of Northville high school
in 1935, Carrington is married and
has three children, Mark 13, Tho-
mas 10 and Jane 6.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Blouses
Popular Laura Mae or Ship 'n'
Shore. Sleeveless, roIl·up or
short sleeves.

$1.98

Attorneys-
CLIFTON D. HIll

HERMAN MOEHlMAN
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

Veterinarian -
Dlt T. N. HESlIP

51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9-0283

'Beny Blossoms
,.."""check in ...

at home with

8.98

For bushels of compliments - a harvest of berries, charmingly
embroidered on a duster with the sunniest disposition indoorsl
In a young and fuss-less woven check; canyon-gold, bonnet-blue.
Sizes 10 to 16.

'A

New
Dimension
in Luxury

PRICE FOR
PROM

Satilene by

ICA,rS 15Il~
LINGERIE

I.. Brader's
NORTHVillE

- WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

Charlie, you're an angel! Now she'll alwayS Iravef
m slyle wilh Skyway's new Cloud 9- clouriweight

luggage IV/lh Ihe smarl molrieri styling anri all Ihose
famous Skyway exclUSIVes. Covereri wilh scuff-

proof Korosea/~r, remforceri w,th FIberglas, every
C'ouri 9 case has Ihe I.D·Loc@Hanrile thai locks

rrienttlica/lOn salely inslrie anri vls,ble. Convenienf
Ltft-o.malic@ h.nges hold Ihe lid open while

packing Smgle pieces or malcheri sets for men and
women come mCloud 9's own Regency colors ..•

blue, loasl anri charcoal. Starling at $20.
?f

TUXEDO RENTAL
Introducing the nylon

tissue tric.ot with the look
and feel of satin.

Interpreted in a slim
slip with dainty

trimmed scalloped floral
lace. A wonderful

value. Sizes 32-38 in
white. $5.95

LAPHAM'S

Northville Men's Shop
120 EAST MAIN FI-9-3677

NORTHVILLE

mailto:Ltft-o.malic@
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Proposed School Budget Breakdown

And Comparison With Last Year
1959·60

Budget
$ 42,410
$522,090

...... $i12,828
......... $ 9,000

$ 9,000
$ 22,800
$ 14,500
$ 1,800

1960·61
Budget
$ 44,800
$591,155
$124,826
$ 13,000
$ 11,500
$ 25,800
$ 15,500
$ 1,700
$ 5,000

I The
ICAR
I

BE SURE - - INSURE

RINGTON
AGENCY

Admin1,stra 11011
Instruction
Operation ..
Maintenance
Fixed Charges

. Auxiliary Services
Capilal Outlay
Supplementary Disbursements
Contingencies ......

1211 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVn.LE

PHONE FI 9·200(1

t Complete Insurance Service

. .$734,426 $833,291Totals
Northville

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - MAY 4·5·6-7

TRAVEL AGENT - Johnnie Tackett, who resides at 228 Church street
in Northville, is general manager of the newly-opened Northville
Vacationland Travel Center at 125East Main street (in' the Don Merritt
offices!. A branch of the Detroit office, the new facility offers services
for arranging tours, bus and train tickets, air and sleamline reserva.
tions and chartering of buses and trains. For. the past 16 years Tackett
bas been general manager for Continental TraUway Bus LInes.

School, City Can't Agree on Paving -,
An opinion by Attorney James Lit- school would be "buying a pig in J

tell has seemingly created some a poke" in appointing the city as its
difficulty in efforts of the city and agent to do a job. He also pointed
school board to reach an agreement out that some means of financing
on the paving of some 500 feet of should be established. "I don't see
North Center street from the Eight how the school can pay for it," he
Mile road cut-off to Ely drive. added.

In a rather strong protest to the Board President Nelson Schrader
city's handling of negotiations Schoo! stated that the board generally
Attorney Littell told board members agreed that it wanted to participate
Monday night that it was legally with the city in the project and di-
impossible for the board to partici· rected Littell to find some "simple
pate in payment of the paving with- means" of spelling out the school's
out creation of a special assessment position .
distnct by the city. The section of Center street to be

"We must first know exactly h()w paved runs along school property
many feet are to be paved, who is to at the high. scho()l and Amerman
participate in the payment of the elementary sItes. The city has sought
paving, and the exact cost," he as. a straight contract means of par-
serted. In his "take-off" on the city ticipating in the co!.t with the school
Littell tossed aside a proposed city to avoid lengthy special assessment
contract as inadequate and not meet- procedures. Because the city has aI-
ing the requirements he had set ready contracted to do other paving
down in an earlier opinion. in the area, it has sought to save
~Littell also observed that the costs by waiving bids and negotiat-

ing immediately with the same con-
-::~","""«=...-:v ............-.:::...z...~ ... -.: ..-:- r ...;.:J...~W~" tractor.

mYlmlB The council has not been clear\ . i J on its intention of financing the
. portion of the street not adjacent to
BUY IT BY r the school property. It is probably

THE PIECE-25c ea. :".< that monies would come from gen-
• eral funds, rather than assessments

eHomemade Pies H against any property.
:;l e Sealtest Ice Cream ~" In one other city-school conflict
:1.' PAUL'S ~" Attorney Littell was directed to pre-
:'" pare a ballot for the June election
• on the proposed purchase of the

community building from the city.
It was noted by the board that the
price of $147,000has been frequel\t-
ly published as the sale figure.
School board minutes show $142,000.
Littell was directed to use this fig-
ure.

In final business the board heard
a report from Mrs. James Ross,
chairman of the Northville Curric-
ulum Study Group, regarding a sur·
vey tabulating the academically su-
perior children in Northville schools.
The survey, which will be reported
fully next week, was made through
the cooperation of teachers.

Dr. Kenneth MacLeod reported to I
the board on his progress in obtain-
ing new teachers for the new year.
He pointed out a definite shortage
in elementary teachers and cited
several instances where he was un-
able to compete with other school
dIstricts where salaries were as
much as $800 per year higher.

nJIDml lIDllTGGMERY KA11lAIlNE

TAYLOR CLIFT HEPBURN
I
II NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00 and 9:05

I
I
I
I
I••I•I
I

~,I··~.'''OW!·
Ordinance passed by City Council April 25, 1960 and takes 3. FOR THEI FIRST TIME AT

effect May 6, 1960. I POPULAR
PRICES! tii' g' _~h1h,,_6ati,_ .

CITY OF NORTHVilLE ZONING ORDINANCE

Statement of Purpose SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 7

. ~'Fromthe Earth to the Moon"
Amended Zoning Ordiflance - Color-

Plus Cartoons
. SHOWINGS 3:011and 5:00

, ,
SUN., MON., TUES. - MAY 8-9-10

RETURNING TO OUR SCREEN
Printed copies of the full text of the Ordinance is available

for inspection and distribution to the public at the office of the

clerk.
In VISTAVISION and TECHNICOLOR

BI~G CROSBY #8-1<-1
-GRACE KELLY""

FRANK SINATRA
LOUIS ARMSTROMIl • ~ ;

AIID MIS IAIlD ~ T

An Ordinance to provide for the establishment of districts

or zones within which the use of land and structures, the height,

the area, the size and the location of buildings may be regulated'

and to establish regulations within these districls for the light

and ventilation of such buildings. To zone areas newly annexed

to the city and to provide for a C-3 district.

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI·9-0661

'CARTOON
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3-5-7-9
MONDAY, TUESDAY SHOWINGS 7 and 9

WE~., THURS., FRI., SAT. - MAY 11-12-13-14

a

~> SWEET SHOP
~!:; OPEN DAn.Y, 8-11 (
~4 FRI. & SAT., 8-12 ~

1 Fr~9-2994 \
{.:--...... ......~.N" ......... " ~.... ••• .,...."1:" ..... --e- .... ;:

ADOPTED I!>VTHE CITY COUNCIl.
ZONING MAP OF THE ANNEXED AREAS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BEING A PART OF THE SOUTH !/2 OF SEC TION 34. AND THE EAST 61. 29 AC RES OF THE
S.E'Y4 OF SECTION 33. OFNOVI TOWNSHIP.0e-KLAND CO,UNTY. MICHIGAN. MAYOR A. MALCOL.M

0+:-;:.:+-,.- - -. -- CI T V C I. E_R,~K:.:..~~ f-ro~;;o:,;==~ ...,"
I
~•

1•

R-I-S FORGOTTEN?R-I-S
Neverl Don't ever believe small
town gossip that OlWell Heat-
ing has forgotten their many
Winkler and Timken Oil fur-
nace customers iust because w,e
have moved to a larger shop at
14478 Northville Road near the
Thunderbird Inn. Old customers
are urged to phone GL·3·0530,
Bill OlWell, for full details on
his new fuel oil delivery service
which includes budget terms and
life insurance, metered tickets,
burner service and a major
brand product.

-~
.'

--I

480'

LEGEN D
R-I-S' SUBURBAN RESIDENTI
R - I ~ ON E - FAMILY RESIDEN TI AI.
R-2 -TWO-FAMII.V RESIDENrrl
R-3 - MULTIPLE DWELLING 1--=::::=0.,.'
C - I - LOCAL BUSI NESS
M-l - LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

N

CITY OF NORTIIVn.LE
ZONING' ORD~NANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
A ZONING MAP OF THE AN-
NEXED AREAS OF THE CITY
(JF NORTHVILLE.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
DISTRICTS OR ZONES WITHIN
WHICH TH'E USE OF LAND AND
STRUCTURES, THE HEIGHT,
THE AREA, THE SIZE AND THE
LOCATION OF BUILDINGS MAY
BE REGULATED AND TO ES-
TABLISH REGULATIONS WITH·
IN THESE DISTRICTS FOR THE
LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF
SUCH BUILDINGS AND TO REG-
ULATE THE DENSITY OF POP-
ULATION WITIDN THESE DIS·
TRICTS OR ZONES; TO PRO-
VIDE A METHOD OF ADMINIS·
TRATION j AND TO PRESCRIBE
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA·
'fION OF IS PROVISIONS.
,\
\I"
,~ ~(' t I :~ ~

that remaining portion of parcel
CS24A lying west of Yerkes Es-
tates Subdivision No. 3 and east
of a north and south line 900 feet
east of Center Road being a part
of the S.E. 'It Qf Section 34, Novi
Township.

R·2 TWO·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.
This district is comprised of par-
cel CS27 lying east of Yerkes Es·
tates Subdivision No.1, and north
of the old right·of·way of Eight
Mile Road, being a part of the
S. E. 1/.0 of Section 34, Novi Town-
ship.

R·3 MULTIPLE DWELLING.
This distt'ict comprises the area
of the Northville Well Site, being
4.81 acres of parcel CS?4B, being
a part of the S.B. 1J. Section 301,
Novl TOWllShip.

1\-1·1 LIGIIT INDUSTRIAL.
This district comprises that part
of parcel CS24B lying south of
the Northville City Well Site par-
cel, parcels CS28, CS29, CS30,

CS7B, CSS, CSO and lying north
of Eight Mile Road and south of
the City Limits and from the west
City Limits to west limits of the
Northvllle Heights Subdivision ex-
tended, being a part of the S.E. %
of Section as and a part of the
S.W. 1/4 of Section 34 of the Town-
ship of Novi.

Also the west 000 feet of parcel
CS?4A Iylng east of Center Street
and south of the north City Lim·
its and north of Maplewood
Street, being a part of the S.E.

'1J4 of Section 34, Novi Township.

R-! ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.

This district is comprised of all
the lots in the Northville HeigMs
Subdivisions NO.1, 2, 3; parcels
CSIOC, CSll, CS12, CS13, CS14,
CS17, CS1S and CSl0, lying in
the S.W. ~ of Section 34, Novi
Township.
Also all lots in Yerkes Estates
Subdivisions No.1, 2 and 3 and

THE CITY OF NORTHVn.LE
ORDAINS:

PART 1. The ZonIng Map of the
Annexed Areas of the City of North·
ville, attached hereto, shall be a
part of the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Northville and shall desig-
nate the boundaries of the zoning
districts.

PART II. The Zoning Map of the
Annexed Areas establishes the fol·
lowing district which includes the
parcels or subdivisions as designated
on the Tax Roll of the Oakland
County 'rreasurer's .office, as fol·
lows:

R·1·S SUBURBAN

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

This district is comprised of par·
eels CSl, CS2, except 450' along
8 Mile and 600' along Taft road
at the S.E. corner of said parcel,
CS3, CS4A, CS4B, CS5, CSG,CS7A,

"

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

Mary Alexander,
City Clerk

A. M. Allen, Mayor

THESE ARE
WANTED GIFTS FOR

MOfher's Day'
We Know! She Told Us!
There is a choice selection

shown on our two floors

of useful gifts for

her comfort.

BOSTON ROCKERS IN BLACK & GOLD or

ANTIQUE MAPLE & GOLD. HITCHCOCK

CHAIRS IN TWO FINiSHES. WINDSOR

CHAIRS IN CHERRY FINISH.

SPECIALLY PRICED

SEWING ROCKER, upholstered seat, in maple

or mahogany.

$15.95

/l/()tb:/t~ .
{the STYLE, PRICE and QUALITY of these

DURHAM BRIDGE SETS

• ladder Back Chairs with Wide, Padded Seals~
• Strong Steel Frames, Easy to Set Up and Fold
• Plastic Covers in Popular Colors-Clean with Damp Cloth

COME IN FOR THE BEST BUY IN BRIDGE SETS!

BLUNK'S, INC.
825 Penniman

Plymouth

PARK FREEIN THE

CENTRAL PARKING LOT

..,

t



Funke Takes Part
In Marine Maneuver

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 5, 1960-5

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
THE NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL 'WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING

SATURDAY, MAY 7 AT 1 P.M. AT THE NOVI COMMUNITY BUILD·

ING FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONSIDERING AND ADOPTING THE

1960-1~61FISCAL BUDGET FOR THE VILLAGE OF NOVI.

VILLAGE OF NOVI Marine Pvt. George A. Funke, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J. Funke
of 18303Northville road, participated
March 22, in "Operation Blue Star",
an amphibious assault off southern
Formosa.

He is a member of the 2nd Bat-
talion, 4th Marine Regiment, of the
Hawaii-based 1st Marine Brigade.
His unit was the aggressor force for
the landing. In this capacity, it oc-
cupied the maneuver area and pre-
pared obstacles and fortifications
which the assault forces had to
overcome.

The exercise was designed to de-
velop proficiency in amphibious
planning and to provide training in
thl! Navy-Marine Corps doctrine and
ter-hniques of amphibious operations,
with the further objective of pro·
motmg a close working relationship
and understanding between forces of
the United States and those of the
government of the Republic of
China ..

Novil Michigan

MARY WALLACE, CLERK

VIllAGE OF NOVI

.... ----------------_ ..
Everyday Ford Repair
& Maintenance' Rates

I
l
I
I
I

'\ ,..,
, "v'

"t. "

Oil, Top Grade Only .. , .•..••... 55e qt.

Criss Cross Tires and Spore •.....•.. $2

Align Front End ..........•..... $6.50

Repack Front Wheel Bearings ., $1.75 pro

Diagnosis & Repair Estimates ., No charge

TO SPEAK HERE - Simon D. Den Uyl, chairman of the board of
the Bohn Aluminum and Brass corporation and president of the Greater
Detroit Board of Commerce, will be the featured speaker at the Pres-
byterian Men's club annual Ladies' Night banquet Thursday evening,
May 12. Den Uyl's talk will be based on a recent trip around the world
in which he was the leader of a group of 39 businessmen conducting a
state department sanctioned tour through the same countries just
previously visited by President Eisenhower. The journey through
Pakistan, India, elc., will be narrated by Den Uyl, who is well versed
on the problems of these countries. John Wortman will act as master
of ceremonies. Dinner wl1l be served at 6:30 p.m.

Brake Adjustment •............. $1.50

Brake Reline incl. Shoe ex. •....... $20

Brake Drum Turning .•••.. $2 per wheel

lubrication, Chassis $1.25

Oil Filters $3.45

All prices firm for at least 30 days from date of publication

-In Uniform-
Richard W. Hopkins, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth H. Hopkins of
19320 Gerald avenue, graduated
from recruit training April 2 at the
Naval Training Center, Great Lakes,
Illinois.

The graduation exercises, mark-
ing the end of nine weeks of "boot
camp", included a full dress parade
and review before military officials
and civilian dignitaries.

r---~-------------
I
I
I
l

The Wayne County Training school
may not become property of the
state as the result of action .taken
last week by the county board of
supervisors.

In a unanimous vote Wednesday
the supervisors decided to rescind
previous action to turn over the

-================================::;;...------------------.1school to the state. However, this... Jlitest decision may be only tem-
porary.
, 'One of the main reasons prompt-
ing the resolution was the super-
vIsors' contention that the state
nVght not be able to provide ade-
quate training for all types of boys
~d girls now at the school. The
supervisors'also felt that the quality
oft education would drop under state
operation. .

Al Barbour, president of the Wayne
County AFLrCJO, intrcduced the
resolution, stipulating that _.earlier
board action to transfer be rescind-
ed until the outcome of a survey by
th'e American Psychology associa-
tion.

The association has been granted
$6,500 by the McGregor Foundation
for a study to determine whether
or not the state can adequately train
certain training school children.

Meanwhile, the state department
of health probably will be forced to
scrap its plans or set a new target
date for merging the training school
and the Plymouth State Home and
Training school located on adjoining
property. The original target date
was July I, 1961.

-

1
I
I
I

-'

JOHN MACH
1J7 W. MAIN

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

NORTHVILLE FI-9-1400----------------
~

, ..
.-\...

"":'-'lC':Y1 ~ l

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
NORTHVILLE

Vacationland Travel Center
125 E. MAIN STREET FI·9-1119

•••
WE ARE MOST HAPPY TO ARRANGE YOUR TRAVEL

WE ARRANGE TOURS FOR

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN TRAVEL

,;.BUS TICKETS

';'TRAIN TICKETS

';'AIRLINE TICKETS
,;:STEAMSHIP TICKETS

*CHARTER BUSESI TRAINSI PLANES

- NO SERVICE CHARGE -

• American Express Credit Cards Honored

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR CONVENIENT

"GO NOW ~ .•
PAY LATER PLAN"

Survey to Decide
Training School Fate

I'VE FOUND
A FRIEND

A minister relates how he and
a group from his church were

holding a cottage
prayer meeting in
a boarding house.
One of the young
men lodging there
entered in a fun-
seeking manner
to see what was
going on. After
having a song, a

prayer and reading a chapter out
of the Bible, thiS y(mng man ask-
ed that they sing a hymn for him,
choosing "I've Found a Friend,
Oh Such a Friend". And after
having sung one verse he began
to shed tears, through the sing·
ing of that old hymn, he gave
his own heart to God.

The next morning this young
man left a note for the preacher
which read, "I asked you to sing
that hymn because it was a fav-
orite of my sister who is waiting
for us at the gates of heaven. I
have now promised to meet her
there. By God's help if we do
not meet again on earth I prom-
ise to meet you in heaven."

Dear reader, Jesus is the truest
of friends, the One that is ever
with you to lead and guide you
as you travel life's journey. BUT
the important question is, have
you found this Friend? Do you
know Him as being your personal
Savior and friend?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter Nieuwkoop, Posfor

Greener Lawns Are Made This Way
" ~<~

, ~,¢}<, ,!'~~~>,t,,< ~,
t'

< •• , , ~
. "
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C
:.::.'" ~f.....-........
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I took your advice this year. Guess you've noticed.
That TURF BUILDER@ is amazing. Our grass is
greener than it's ever been. Thicker, too. And the
Scotts Spreader makes it so easy to
put on right. Just like you said. I
never knew fertilizing the lawn

, .
was such a pleasant, half-hour job.
More and more folks ~re coming to us for advice on improving their
lawns through an easy-to-follow Scotts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad to prescr;be the correct Program for your lawn.

Save $5!Scotts Spreader (16.95)plus
Turf Builder (4.75) both only 16.70!

60 FOOT
ARTISAN
PLASTIC
HOSE

1 -,OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY TIt 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M.

srONE'S
AurHORlZBD GAMBI.E BrORE

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"
117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-2323

PAY CONSUMERS, EDISON AND PHONE BIllS AT STONE'S

, "

I
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charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent Inser-
tions of same advertisement. 10 cents per 1hJe exira for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first Insertion, $1.10 per column Inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

1-CARD OF THANKS ~FOR SALE - Real Estate

The family of Jack Peat wishes
to express its sincere gratitude and
appreciation for the many kind deeds
and expressions of sympathy duro
ing their bereavement, also for the
many cards and ads of true friend- 1-------------- I
ship during his Illness. To all friends
and neighbors, Rev. B. J. Pankow,
Rev. E. E. Rossow, Dr. A. A. Hol·
comb Fred and Emily Casterline,
Atchi~son Gulf Service and em·
ployees and Foundry Flask & Equip-
ment Co., and employees, your kind·
ness will ever be remembered.

I wish to thank Docoors Atchison
and Wetterstroem, the staff of St.
Mary Hospital, relatives and friends
who remembered me with cards and
flowers during my recent illness.

Russell Lyke

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

VACANT LOT, excellent location in
city. Carl H. Johnson. broker. Fl·

9-3070 or FI·9-0157. 36tf

BY owner, 3 bd. rm .• 2-car garage,
2112 acres, $12,500. 1 mile from

Lincoln plant, low taxes. 46841 12
Mile Rd. Call FI-9-2356 for appOint·
ment.

2th ACRES with house trailer, elec-
tricity and water. Good hunting,

fishing, $1,250. Litke County, Irons,
Mich. 200 miles from DetrOIt. GE-
7·71~.

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two
lots. Shown by appointment. 464

Butler. FI-9-0953.

Opportunity
To Combine

Home and Income
Excellent condition and mopern
2 family home on landscaped lot
of 162 ft. frontage only 4 blocks
from shopping. 5 rooms down,
4 up (with separate entrance).
Full basement. oil furnace, gas
water heater, 18x26 gar~ge-stor-
age building.

Enjoy home ownership with
practically free rent, letting in-
come payoff balance_

Bonaftde value at $18.000, very
reasonable terms.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Established 1945

Member
Multi-List Service

United Northwestern Really Assn.

160 E. MAIN

L. M. Eaton

FI-9-1515

C. H. Bryan

For Lease
in Novi, 4200 sq. ft. new mod.
ern manufacturing plant, gas
heat, loading dock.

Glenda, 10 Mile Rd. near Taft.
High rolling beautiful parcels,
l00x200 on black topped street.
Bargain - Only $1500. Your
terms. •

Beautiful building site. 1.67 ac-
res, 11 Mile and Seeley, only
$3000, terms.

Novi Heights, lbt No. 47, $1350.

Corner 200x180.$1800.

Mary's Orchard. half block from
Grand River. 100X200. $1250,
terms.

We have many choice building
sites in Novi.

MAY WE SERVE YOU

NOVI REALTY
IN NOVI SINCE 1935

40250 Grand River GR-4-5363

For Mother ••. Enduring Beauty!

i'.

19118 ANGLING Rd. (Inkster-Seven
Mile Rd. area in Livonia). 2 B.R.

near schools and city teans. and
shopping center. KE-4-4206.

$13,600

3-FOR SALE - Household I4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous 4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous

APPLES
CLOSING SEASON JUST AHEAD

-STOP IN-

We May Have Your
Fa~orite Apples Yet

-MANY VARIETIES-

PRICED FOR CLEARANCE

Bashlan's GrandvIew Orchards
40245 Grand River

* REFRIGERATORS
* STOVES

* WASHERS
* TVJs

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP

153 E. Main FI-9-0717

TOP SOIL - SOD
DISCOUNT FOR LARGE ORDERS

All kinds of Sand -
Gravel - Fill Materials

W. C. SPESS
623 Fairbrook Norlhvllle

FI·9-0181

TENTS
Sleeping Bags

Camping Equipment

Work Clothing
Shoes

WE RENT TENTS!

FARMINGTON SURPLUS
SALES

33419 Gr. River at FarmIngton Rd.
GR-4-85ZO

RID
CRAB GRASS KILLER,

$5.95 per bag
COVERS 2,500 SQ. FT.

DOW

I5-FOR SAJ.E - Autos

OPEL Record, 1959, 10,000
Make offer. FI·9-1831.

6-FOR RENT
------------ t

miles. SLEEPING room tOl' gentleman. FI-
9-1605. tf

UNFURN. apt., center of town,
stove. refrig. and beat. FI·9-S677

01' FI·9-3466. 43tf

ATTRACTIVE 6 rm. brick ranch,
o 2 bd. rms. uP. 1 down. Large liv-
ing room, attached garage, auto.
hot water, oil furnace. knotty pine
rec. room. 46220 W. 11 Mile. $85.
Shown by appointment only. FI-9·
2597. 44tf

UNFURN. year 'round modern,
. clean 4·rm. terrace apt. $50 mill.
57951 Grand River, New Hudson.

-------------·Inear Wixom Lincoln plant. 50

FIESTA RAMBLER. INC.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 1-------------

GL-3·3600 2 BDHM. apt., garage and utilities.
------------- 54322 10 Mile, 3t.2 miles east of

South Lyon. 50

LARGE sleeping room, hall entrance
238 S. Centel'. FI-9-2722.

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500
2-dr. sedan. Here's an economical
l-owner, low mileage car with over-
drive. R&H, W.W. See this one. 1 _
It's priced to sell. Top dollar for
your trade. See it now at West Bros.
Mercury-Comet, in downtown Ply·
mouth.

1957FORD Country Sedan 6 passen·
gel', new carpets, exh~ust system.

T-Bird engine. Auto. PS&B. R&H.
WWT. $1195. GR·4-7691.

1953 Ford Tudor
ONLY $5 DOWN

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600

May
Masterpieces

'59 Chevrolet 2-door . .... $1475
'56 Plymouth 2-door . .. $575
'55 Ford tudor " $495
'54 Plymouth 2-door .. $ISO

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

DODGE and DART Dealer
Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Phone Fleldbrook 9-D6i1

1955 Ford Tudor
V-8 Auto. Trans. R&H

S. R. Johnston & Sons
BUILDERS

GE-7.2255 GA-l·8988

Also learn about our unique Rental. 1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500
plan. V-8 4-dr. sedan. equipped with radio,

REYNOLDS WATER Pow. brakes, custom trim. deep
CONDITIONING CO. tread tires, one owner. It's had fine

formerly Reynold·Shaffer Co. care. High dollar' for your trade.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4 Now on display at West Bros. Mer-

WEbster 3·3lllIO cury-Comet, downtown Plymouth.
Michigan's oldest and largest man·
ufacturers of Water Conditioning
Equipment. Serving this communi-
fty since 1931.

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

A. R.. HolzVlart, Sr.)
NORTHVILLE AGENT

1958Mel'cury, 4-dr. sedan. Black-------------1 and white - $1395. ~
1957Ford 2-dr. Ranch Wagon,

Fordomatic. Blue and white,
$975.

1957Ford 2-door hardt<Jp, radio
and heater - $1065

1957Plymouth 2-door Station Wa-
gon. Solid red. A good one
owner car, for only $870.

1956Ford Convertible, radio, heat-
er and power steering, -Ford-
omatic. Red with white top,
$895. •

1955Ford Fairlane 2-door, radio
and heater - for only $495.

1954 Ford 2-door, V-B, radio and
heater - $435.

1953Ford 4-door, Fordomatic, rad-
io and heater - -$295.

CRAB GRASS KILLER
$8.95 per bag

WIRE

Basket Burners
$1.49

SPECIALTV FEEDCO., ING.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

GL·3·5490

1--------1
5-FOR SALE - Antos

Piddling?
WHY PIDDLE AROUND?

The ALL NEW English Ford
IS RATED FIRST IN ALL

REPORTS - Join the
SMART Import Buyers
UP TO 43 MPG AVERAGE

Complete Parts IN STOCK.
We Service What We Sell!

Buy your English Ford
In Plymouth at -

Stadnik & Shekell
Your Engllsh Ford Dealer

203 S. MaIn Plymouth

Now Here!
THE ALL NEW

COMET
WEST BROS. MOTORS

Your Mercury·Comet Dealer
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

1958 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Here's one equipped with auto.,
R&H, like new, W.W., cusoom lug-
gage rack. A flne family wagon. Av-
erage price, $1665, our price $1495.
See it today. High dollar for your
trade. West Bros. Mercury.Comet.
downtown Plymouth.

1954 Chevrolet % T. utility, 4.speed
trans. Powerbox - $150.

Ford Dozer, 2-speed trans., good
rubber - $350.

International R·I90 short double
straight air, good rubber, can
finance.

Dumpbox, 4-6 yards with hoist -
$100.

GE·7·7123

ONLY $5 DOWN

Get Mother
A Car

FORO DEAtER

JOHN
MACH
FORD

I
RANCH type. Willowbrook Village.
AlI50 N. McMahon. 2 or· 3 bd.

rms. furmshed, $160, unfurnished
$130, GR-4-2751 or EL-6-1836. 50tf

UPPER apt., 4 rooms and bath. 9414
W. 7 Mile Rd. between Chubb and

Cuqie. ' I
3 RM. apt., 1 bedroom, ground floor, • I

furn. or unfurn., heated. Fl-9-3443. i
3 ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and !

entrance, screened porch. All util-
ities furn., 1 blk. from shopping dis-
trict. 129 N. Wing. corner Dunlap.
FI·9-3170.

ALL carpeted upstaIrs apt., $85. 342
E .. Main. FI·9·1478. 4Btf

NICE room with pvt. toilet. FI-9-
2053.

2 BD. HM. with basement, country
home. oil heat, elcc. water heatel',

softener, garden, fruit. $75. 41222
Nine Mile. FI-9-0694. 49x

- 2 BD. RM. furn. apt. near business
district. FI-9-11B9. 49tf

APT., unfurnished, 3 rooms. bath,
laundry roo)ll, elec. soove and re-

frigerator. Fl·9·1OO7. 49tf

8B-WANTED - MIscellaneous,

ORGAN and piano students. FI·9-
1894. Competent and experienced

teachers. 36tf

LIVE pigeons, about 10 each month.
FI-9-1S03.

9-HELP WANTED

COMBINATION auto body man and
mechanic. Must have own tools.

Experienced. Apply Jackson's; 3OO0()
Novi Rd.

CLEANING woman to clean model
homes in Northville. D&R Build-

ing. FI-9-0499.

Mechanic Wanted
Man with experience on Ford
products - trans., tune-ups ..
brakes, etc.

Guaranteed. paid vacations. sick
days, insurance plan, etc.

Our men all have been with us
for years.

Must be st,eady and sober. Our
business is expandmg - loads
of work.

See Mr. White at
WEST BROS. MERCURY-COMET
534 Forest downtown Plymouth

WOMAN for office work, 5 days
weekly. must he good typist and

have basic knowledge of bookkeep-
ing. Excellent opportunity for right
party. Please state age and refer-
ences. Write Box 183,care Northville
Record.

Meadowbrook
Country Club Area
Beautiful brick ranch with an
excellent view. Full basement,
rec. room with fireplace, carpet-
ing, practically new. Owner
transferred out of state. Priced
for quick sale.

Howard T. Keating
Co.

FI-9·3032 l\fi-6-1234

TREADLE sewIng machine.
Novi Rd. FI·9·2862.300 Ft. on Pierson Dr., over-

looks spring-fed pond. Beautiful
view.

3 bd. rm. brick on N. Center.
Immaculate housekeeping thru·
out and nice terms make this a
very attractive purchase.

5 Acres west of Northville. Pric-
ed low.

Cute as a bug's ear - this 2-
bd. rm. brick bet. Northville and
Plymouth. $11,500 - $1500 dn.,
$75 mo. Compared to a smelt,
this is a whale of a bargain.

An ideal spot to build is on this
150 ft. of nice frontage on Ridge
Rd.

3 high quality homes in the $25.
000 - $35,000 range. Unusual
homes, cusoom and quality built,
excellent values, exclusive but
priced right. Addresses cannot
be given over, phone .Gladly
shown by appomtment. _

And I do have more. Drive up
Stal'k's hill to happiness at my
office and get more facts.

COMPLETE household furnishings
including living room, dining room, I------------c:--___,_

bedroom, gas range, G. E. l'efrig.,
auto. Bendix washer·drier, TV, odds
and ends. FI-9-1763. 465 Grace. Af-
ter school hours and Saturday and
Sunday.

NORGE refrigerator, 8 cu. ft. Jet
self·defrost, $65. FI·9-2709.

DOUBLE porcelain kitchen sink 1 _
with baskets and trap, $45. Good
for cottage or home. Two-burner

hot plate, $5. Both in good condi-
tion. Call after 5 p.m., FI-9-1066.

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

2th INCH galvanized pipe recovered
from water well. 450 foot. FI-9.

0965. 49tf

OUSTOM tailored, Made-to-Measure
suits'. $65 up. Samples shown by

appointment. FI-9-0397. Joe Sands.
47tf

WHEAT and oat straw. 41222 Nine
Mile. FI-9-MM. SIx 3 GRAVE' lot in Oakland Hills Me-

morial cemetery. Lost Supper sec-
tion. Sacrifice. FE-5-503B. 50

1 EXPERIENCED shoe man to oper·
ate family shoe store in North·

ville.

NURSES aid, must be experienced.
afternoon shift, small rest home.

G1r3-495B. •

BOY for lawn cutting and general
yard work. FI-9-1273. I

, ~
I.,
I

MORE LISTINGS MEAN MORE VALUES FOR YOU
Low down payments, 3 bd. rm.
lrame and shingle, oil steam
heat, 2 baths, air conditioned,
recreation room, fireplace. of·
fice in basement, hobby shop,
carpet. drapes, cedar closet,
garbage disposal, 2·car garage,
$21,000, Owner moving to Flori-
da, must sell.

$28,900, 4 bd. rm. frame country

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
H. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.

NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales Manager
ZOZ W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9-1850

$101900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 1170BOuter Dr .• 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm .•
face brick, full bsmt., alum. 0

windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit .• gas beat. garbage dispos-
al, aU copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7-3640

BE SHARP - SEE STARK

D. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 ScoU Northville FI 9·2175
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

ALUMINUM porch awning and lat-
tice, 10x15, $100. Call FI.~3072

after 5:30.

EVERGREENS, Douglas, Bals~,
Scotch Pine, various sizes. You

dig, $2 ea. 37250 8 Mile. 52

139 N. C'enter

NORTHVILLE

FI-9-1400

Are You This
Woman?

Business Opportunity
Tavern & SDM license, also serve

lunches. Equipment in good condi-
tion. Owner operated for 30
yrs., doing good business. Health
requires him 00 sell.

Year around lake home within 25
mi., good fishing, beach. Mod.
home.

4 Room in Town, exc. condition.
alum. storms. Carpeted, finish-
€<I basement.

4 Room, gas heat. F.P., Gar.,
larg/t lot. close to schools, $10"
000, $1,700 down.

7 large rooms, prime location, 2
A., Ith C.T. Baths. Full base-
ment. Att. Garage. 13x23 L.R.,
F.P., Softener. Plenty of stor-
age

7 large Rooms in Town. Carpeted.
H.W. Floors, 3 Bath, Basement,
Rec. Room, 4 B.R., 2 large lots.
New furnace. Water softener.
Owner transferred. Make offer.

3th acres, 5 rms. and basement
home, alum. storms, mod. K.
Priced for quick sale.

6 Room close in. Oil H.W. heat.
Fenced yard. Garage. Ideal fam-
ily home. Terms.

4 Room on th Ac., Livonia, $5,800
full price.

Vacant 1 Ac. Parcel, Ridge Rd.
5 Ac. Chubb Rd. Nice lot Oak-
wood Sub. For others, soop in
Office.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST·
I ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.,

Multiple - Listings

DON MERRITT
.- REALTOI\-

125 E. Main Northvll1e, Mlcll.
Phone FI·9-M70

Geraldine Sllule - S8lesmaD
Phone FI-9-362a

MEN'S golf shoes, size 11th EE.
never worn. FI·9-11B9. SOtf

DAVID Bradley garden tractor with
sickle bar and cultivator. Also

sma,!l cement mixer. FI-9·3232.

RUMMAGE SALE
MAY 11, 12, 13

1957 Metropolitan
2-DOOR HARDTOP

ONLY $5 DOWN

10-SITUATlONS WANTED

RESPONSffiLE middle aged man,
good references, wants employ-

ment.. Office and mechanical ex;
perlence but any work ·considered.
FI·9-1677.

I

~\

I'
I,

estate, finest ollocatlons, stable,
3·car garage, lots of tl'ees, den,
basement. Owner must sell.

$9500. $15(lOdown, 4 bd. rm.
frame. llu'ge backyard, city wat-
er and sewer, 133 Yerkes.

$13,650, 4 bd. rm. frame next to
school, 'new oU furnace. 496
Cady, terms.

NORTHVILLE

Owner Transferred Our Lady of Victory SocIal Ball
9:00-5:30 P.M.

Fiesta Ramblerl Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600

6-FOR RENT---- ---------1

SLEEPING room for a gentleman.
626 N. Center. FI-9·1711.

3 RM. furnished apt. with fireplace,
ground floor, pvt. entrance. utili-

ties included. 228 Church. FI-9-l119.

NEW Hudson, modern
57125 Pontiac Trail.

2 BD. RM. home. $75 per month.
KE-4-9596 before 8 p.m. 50

Record Classifieds Bring

Results - Try Us

Fleldbrook 9·1700

STRAWBERRY plants. $2 per 100.
FI-9-33B8. 47671 10 Mile.

Attractive tri-Ievel of brick with
white siding. Located on 1ge.
lot 390x 165, small spring fed
lake, patio, landscaped. Attach-
ed 2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 2th
baths, family room, Ige. kitch·
en with built-in stove, oven and
dish washer, plus eating area.
separate dining room. Ige. living
rm .• 3 bd. rms. (1 double size
with connecting baUt and dress-
ing room). Lovely setting in
Brookland Farms SUbdivision.

I ( ~ j

HAY and wheat straw and a quan-
tity of year-old hens. 21655 Chubb

Rd. FI-9-0734.

- TRY OUR-

Delicious Donuts
NEARLY new Frigidaire electric

stove. Thoroughbred collie dog,
about year old. FI-9-2454.

- MADE DAILY -
ALSO HOMEMADE BREAD

Orders Filled For All Occasions
25100Novl Rd. FI·9·2862GARDEN tracoor, 1th h.p. with

lawnmower attachment, $75. Plan·
et Jr. seeder. FI-9-1503. FOR BARGAINS GALORE

VISIT THE
RUMMAGE SALERIDING Reo lawnmower, 1931Model

A Ford. FI-9-0615.
44053 BROOKWOOD FI-9-1358

$40,000 Range - Make Offer
METHODIST CHURCH HOUSE

Northville
FRIDAY, MAY 13 - ALL DAY

COW manure. No straw. Delivered.
FI-9-328l. -LOTS

WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 Down
$5 Weekly

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

ASPARAGUS. By bushel or bunch,
starting May 10. Also blackberry

and raspberry plants. Mac's BerrY
Patch, 23142 ~ovi Rd. ~

AIR conditioner, reconditioned Frigi.
daire, % ton.· $129.9:>.Northville

Electric. FI-9-0717.

Save Money
At No Cost To You!'

THE NATIONAL LIFE &
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

HAS A PLAN FOR YOU

Call KE-4-1362

FORMALS, size 9. one blue, a pink
flowered. raspberry chiffon. Shoes

to match, size 7. FI·9-l056.NO.RTHVILlE
_ _ _~.Yq~l)er;-. _
Year-old attractive 4 bd. rm.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recrea lion
rm., built·in stove and oven, at-
tached 2·car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

Phone FI-9-3070 or FI·9-0157

BICYOLE. girl's, Misc. other_,ite~&l ..
FI-9-3027. .'

lRONRITE, almost new. $75. FI·g: I============2379. I-

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatics. Ball-a·Mat-
ics and Softstream Semi-Automat-
ics • . • A type and size for every
use ••. Outstanding values •••
Factory Sales • • • Installation
Service • • . also dependable sere
vice on other makes.

Compare our quality, our depend·
ability. our prices and our ser·
vice. It will pay you to see us.
You are sure. when you buy a
REYNOLDS. FHA Terms.

GARDEN tractor. 2% horse, and 5
implements. GE-8-3351after 5 p.m.

COCKER puppies, $20, sable and
white collie. male, gentle, $25. All

registered. Mornings, GE-8-8767.
53653 W. !.l Mile.

AUCTION SALE
Sat., May 14.

12:30 P:M.

Brighton'
$81500

FORD tractor, road scraper, double
plow, fIrst class condition. Sam's

Barbecue. 49110 Grand River. cor.
12 Mile.

Older modernized home. 3 bd.
rms., large living room. dining
and kitchen, full bath. Ith blks.
from elementary schools, 4 blks.
from shopping district. Small do.
payment. Reasonable terms.

FI·9-2699

PENDLETON MODEL SALE
2 reversible skirts, 4 complete suits,:

4 sweaters. car robe with inflata-
ble bag. Sizes 10-14, 20 percent off.
Worn by model at Livonia Exposi·
tion. Lapham's Northville Men's
Shop.

3-FOR SALE - HOllsehoId RUMMAGE SALE

)
MATCHED box spring and mattress.

Sturdy o£f·the-floor type play pen.
All like new. GE-8-3544.

12 HOME model spinet organs, ex- 1-----,--::-:----==---=-=----=--=:-:-- II
cellent condition. An exceptional

deal. FI·9-1B94.

MAY 11 8-8 P.M.
MAY 12 8-12 Noon

VFW HALL
1426 Lilley Rd. - Plymouth

RUMMAGE Sale - St. John's Epis-
copal Church. Friday, May 6, 9-9.

Carpet and padding. furniture,
steamer trunks, auto. washer ,$100,
tWin box spring, clothing, mISC.
Usual bargains. 80B KREZEL FI-9-0S19

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

- Factory Representative -USED auto. washers, as is, $5.
Northville Electric. FI·9-0717. 50

EXTENSION table and dinette buf-I I,~===========~
fet, $30. FI-9-1064. ..:

Special •••
Merion Blue Sod

- Delivered -
45c YD.

AGRICO 10-6·4
LAWN FERTILIZER

$}99

Saxton Farm Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor TraD, Plymoath

GL-3-6250

SINGER SALE
SEWING MACinNES
TAKEN IN TRADE

ACT NOW-

PORTABLES ... from $14.95
CONSOLES from $17.95
VACUUM SWEEPERS ...... $6

- Various Models -
Other later model machines at
a fraction of original cost.

Floor Models and Salesmen's
Demonstrators Specially Reduced

Located at 335 W. Lake Street,
South Lyon

Household Goods
Power Lawn Mower
Garden Tools
Antiques

TERMS - CASH
SINGER SEWING CENTER
824 Penniman Plymouth

GL-3·1050

Mrs. Arthur Donovan - Prop.
Cornell Elkow - Auctioneer

$12,900, 3 bd. rm. frame built
in '57, modern, city water and
sewer, 1% garage. Pl'iced to
sell.

.
*AZALEAS *RHODODENDRON *HOLLY

*FLOWERING DOGWOOD *MAGNOLlAS *ROSES
*FLOWERING CRABAPPLE *JAPANESE MAPLE

and MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL PLANTS SPECIALLY PRICED
$21,500, 3 bd. rm. frame, alum.
siding. 2 baths, 2-car garage,
large recreation room. Owner
must sell, terms.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Green Ridge Nursery

8600 Napier Rd. bet. 6 and 7 Mile Rds.

FI·9·1111
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14-BUSINESS SERVICES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued> - SERVICE DIRECTORY -
Clean-Up - Fix-Up - Paint-UpI3-NOTICES

EXPERT sewing machine and vac-
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free ~stlmates. Specializmg
on Electrolux and Kirby parts ane'
service, all other makes. Old· sew·
ing machines electrified. $15.95.1=========================
GE·7-5321. tf Garden Supplies

Saxton Garden Supply. G1-3-6250.
Specialty Feed Co., 13919 Hagger-I ty. GL-3-5490.

Canham & McDonald, Attys.
26049 Five Mile Rd.
Detroit

STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Wayne

ss. 466,051
At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room-m the City
of Detroit, on the eighth day of
April, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixty.

Present Ernest C. Boehm, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
LAURA S. HOLMES, also known as
LAURA HALL HOLMES, LAURA L.
HOLMES and LAURA LOUISE
HOLMES; Deceased. I

Herbert K. Holmes, executor of
the last will and testament of said
deceased, having rendered to this
Court his first and final account in
said matter and filed, therewith his
petition praying that the residue of
said estate be assigned in accord·

• ance with the provisions of said last
will:

It is ordered, That the ninth day
of May, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at said Court Room be
appointed for examining and allow-
ing said account and hearing said
petition.

And it is further Ordered, That a
copy of this order be published once
in each week for three weeks con-
secutively previous to said time of
hearing, in the Northville Record,
a newspaper printed and circulated
in said County of. Wayne. •

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct trans-
cript of such original record.

Cecil A. Bernard,
. Deputy Probate Register

Dated April 8, 1960 50

.14-BUSINESS SERVICE

WANT your garden plowed and fit·
ted? Call FI-9-0965. Tree Removal & Service

Northville .Tree Service, 318 Yer·
kes. FI-9-0766.

M. R. Mitchell Maintenance Co.
FI·9-2440.

INSURANCE, FIre, Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning.

214 N. Wing. Phone Fl 9-3064. 20tf
WANTED

LGE. LAWNS TO MOW
Efficient, dependable work, rea-
sonable prices. All. equipment
furnished.

Upholstering
Donald Reed, 61500Rambling Way.

GE-7-2412.
BOARDING

NEW LICENSED KENNEL

DOGS or CATS - $J,.OO A DAY
INDIVIDUAL RUNS

GE-8-8767

Landscaping
Green' Ridge Nursery. FI-9-1111.
Jones Floral Co., 417 Dubuar. FI-

9-1040.
Lako's Greenhouse & Nursery,

5TII5 W. 8 Mile. GE-7-2269.

GE·7·2606
Lawn and Tree Spraying

Green Ridge Nursery. FI·9·1111.

Mower Sales & Repair
Wilson Mower Sales, Nl'lvi.

1164.

FURNACE
SPRING CLEANING $12.91
SPRING CLEANING and

1 YEAR'S SERVICE .... $19.95
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE al1d PARTS ... $39.95

FRANK BARGER
HEATING COMPANY

- OU and Gas Furnaces -
303 GODFREY BOUrn LYON

GE·8-3131 DAY or NIGHT

FI-9· Awnings, All Kinds
Kelley Canvas, 10795 Silver Lake

Rd. GE·8-41l1.
RUSTY WATER?

"Iron our'
Custom Plowing and Disclng

Doug Bolton. FI-9-3518.
Russell Masters, 14115 Middlebelt.

GA-l·6012.
Painting & Decorating

A. W. Plummer, 14000Ridge. GI.-
3-0167.Cleans Water Softener MIneraI

·Saves Salt
·Lengthens Regular Cycle
·Increases Life of Softener
·Sterilizes Mineral

Garment Storage
Tait's Cleaners, 14268 Northville Sand & Gravel

Rd. G1-3-5420. Hayes Sand &
0680.

Gravel Co. FI·9-

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill. Plumbing Supplies
ing, grading, land clearing. Ray Plymouth Plumbing

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR· G1-3-2882.
4-6695. tf 1------------

& Heating. Carpet & Furniture Cleaning
Servicemaster. G1-3-o244.N01·thvllle

New Hudson
Novi

Plymouth

Slone's Gamble Store
New Hudson Elevator
Novi Hardware
Specialty Feed Co.

Schrader's Home Furnishing. FI-
9-1838.

____________ IBulldlng Supplies
Nowels Lumber Co., 630 Baseline.

FI-9-o150.DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS ,

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by. our exclusive
Draper-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proc·
ess. No extra charge.

Top Soil & Sod
Doyle M. Young, Livonia. GR-4-

7732.
Jos. Faustino, 16375 Bradner. 'Fl-

9-0615.
W. C. Spess, 623 Fairbrook. FI-

9-0181.
Bill St. Lawrence, 1065 N. Center.

FI·9-o708.

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farharl Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

LAWNMOWERS TRACTORS
GAS ENGINES MAGNETOES

REPAIRE·D
FARMERS REPAIR ~HOP

26550 Taft at Grand River
CALL FI·9-2045-ASK FOR JOHN

Electrical Service
Hubbs & Gilles, 1190 Ann Arbor

Rd. G1-3-6420.
JOIN GRINNELL'S

PIANO
RENTAL CLUB

Remodeling & Repair
Erwin Martin, 43262 11 Mile. Fl·

9-2373.~ PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
vice on request.

- Piano of your choice
in your home for
30 days .

-8 Lessons

all for $20
GrinneWs •
323 S. Main

A-I PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9·3166
26tf

Furnace Chianlng & Repair
Frank Barger Heating Co. GE-8-

3731.

CARPENTRY, new, repair and al·
TRIPLE A cement work. Quality terations, free estimates,' Erwin

only. Reasonable rates. Free est!- Martin. FI-9-2373. 5Ix
mate. Fl-9-1298.

FURNITURE repair and refinishing.
Frank Freydl. 43095 7 Mile Rd.

Phone Fl-9-0345.
LARKINS Trailer Rental, cement

mixers, centrifugal pumps, wheel-
barrows, dollies. Taft Rd. near 8
Mile. FI-9-1430.

- WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J'IJ

FIESTA
RAMBLER..JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600
NEW and usea sump pumps. We

specialize in repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Leemer
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid·

dlebelt. 1'h. GArfield 2-2210. tf

PAINTING and decorating, interior
and exterior, brush or spray, good

workmanship. FI-9-0933. 47tf

Fenciug
New Hudson Fence Co. GE7-9441.

Floor Tiling
A & K Floor Covering, 416 Beal.

FI-9-3083.

Tairs Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH Bulldozing
Ray Warren, 27629 Haggerty Rd.

GR-4-6695.

Ann Arbor
MOVING household furnlture, safell, 1.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

appliances, mbodern equipment.
Short hauls. Call FI-9-0420 or
FI.9-1007. tf

NOrmandy 2·5667
V. F. W.

Northville'Post 4012
438 PLYMOUTH AVE.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each MonthGuaranteed Work
Immediate Service

A & K FLOOR COVERING
Fl·9-:ID83

M. WHITE BULLDOZING
Grading &. Backfilling'"

ELgin 6-5146

FURNITURE upbolstery. All types
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free esti.nates call GEneva
7-2412. Donald Reed lltf

A. & E. Auto Trim
OWEN'S

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Lawn cultlng (small or large)
and maintenance. FerlillzIng, roll· 11------------- I
lng, clean·up, seeding.

GA-4-1282

Convertible. Tops :... Truck Cushions
SEAT COVERS

505 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH
GLenview 3·2599

TRENCHING, septIc tank lines.
pipe and tile lines, footings; com·

I-===========~ 1 plete installation of septic tanks and'': field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone FI-9-0464. ifMUSIC LESSONS

Plano and OrgBl1
Instrumental

Schnute Music StudIo
505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

PERSONAL loans on your slgnllr
ture, .furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave.,' Ply·
mouth, GL-S-OOOO. tf

MALCOLM SADDLERY
~2MA1N NOR~

Fleldbrook 9-0637

"Everything in the Horse LIne"

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK.Ffi,LING & GRADING
• DRAINS ·REPAIRED '

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleat 4·8770

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING .JII'1'*f.,.

• CABLING ~
• BRACING ~
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING ,... ';1'
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9·1111

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
_ Electric Sewer Cleaning -

_ Electric Pipe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
moo '1 Mile Rd. Northville

Ph. Fleldbrook 9.0313

PLASTERING, new and repair. Ft· I

9-1699. 46tf

'.

New Hudson Fence Co. - i
Parts for all Cars -
EXCIIANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-Z808

AMENDMENT NO. 1

CITY OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TIlE AMENDED ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE.

4-FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Sleel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED Novi Auto Parts

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR TIlE ESTABLISH·
MENT OF DISTRICTS OR ZONES WITHIN WHICH THE
USE OF LAND AND STRUCTURES, THE HEIGHT, THE
AREA, THE SIZE AND TilE LOCATION OF BUILDINGS
MAY BE REGULATED AND TO ESTABLISH REGULA·
TIONS WITHIN' THESE DISTRICTS FOR TIlE LIGlIT
AND VENTILATION OF ~UCH BUILDINGS AND TO
REGULATE TIlE DENSITY OF POPULATION WITHIN
IN THESE DISTRICTS OR ZONES; TO PROVIDE A
METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION; AND TO PRESCRffiE
PENALTIES FOR TIlE VIOLATION OF ITS PROVISIONS.

Terminal Posts Evlra
Free Eslimates Easy Terms

NOVI, MICHIGAN

CITY OF WIXOM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
For Road Oiling the Streets of Wixom

TIlE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART I. That the Zoning Map of the City of Northville, as
amended, is hereby amended by changing lots 112alb2, 112a2,
112albl, 112ald, 112b, 113, 114 and 115 of the Assessor's North-
ville Plat No.1 being a part of the S. E. 1/4 of Section 3, from an
M.I Light Industrial use to a C-3 Wholesale Commercial District.

The City of Wixom, Michigan will receive bids up to 8 p.m.
Eastern Standard Time, Thursday, May 12, 1960 for road oiling.

To oil 12~ miles of road with 50 percent asphalt base road
oil applied with the correct degree of temperature for penetra·
tion. Applications to be guaranteed for dust·free agreement until
Labor Day of 1960 subject to contract agreement. All bids must
be plainly marked as to their contents.

PART II. SEVERABILITY CLAUSE. Should any section, clause
or provision of this Amendatory Ordinance be declared by the •
court to be invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the
remaining portions of such section or of this Ordinance or part
thereof, other than the paJ;t so declared to be invalid.

The council reserves the right to reject any and all bids and
to accept the bids that in the opinion of the council Is in the best
Interest and 10 the advanlage of the City of Wixom.

PART Ill. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. An
Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby
repealed. .

I
PART IV. EFFECTIVE D;\TE. This Ordinance shall take ef-

fect ten (0) days after passage and publication as required by
the City Charter.

ROBER,TTROMBLEY
Admlnislrator, Dept. of Public Works

MARY ALEXANDER,
CITY CLERK

A. M. ALLEN, MAYOR

Busiaess Services
REFRIGERATION SERVICE: TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

NOW IN OUR
NEW LOCATION'

*ANTENNAS

*PHONOGRAPHS

*TAPE RECORDERS

*AIR CONDITIONERS

*FREEZERS SHUPE'S
TV and RADIO

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

- SALES and SERVICE -

26220 Taft Road - Nov;

FI-9-2288
NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREET

FI-9-0880
ROY SHUPE

EXCAVATI~JG:
MONUMENTS:

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE'

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

20 Yrs. Building Experience •.

... Roads, - Sewers.- Basements

Novi Building Service
Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memoria! of enduring beauty

580 Soulh Main Northville FI·9.0770
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9-2156

FLORIST:
TV SERVICE:

*Flowers For All OccasionsWE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS

-TV ANTENNA INSTALLATION
- ELECTRICWjRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

*Wire Service

Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubuar at Linden

FI-9· 1040Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI.9.0717

POWER MOWERS S:A.LES& SERViCE:
BUMPING & PAINTING:

-We service all makes of power mowers

-Small gas motors ••• our specialty

Complel~ BEAR Fro~t End
Alignment and Wheel
Balancing.

Jiggens Power Mowers
SALES and SERVICE

6036 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD GE 72318
SALEM - -

Northville Collision
and Welding

106·108 E. DUNLAP FI·9-1090

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

- Quick, reliable service
o Why have *Genui~e Parts

• fl' *Cleamng
,,;~. 'a watch *Dep~'!ndable\t" Service~\ , · k? *AlI Workthat S SIC Guaranteed

COMPLETE SELECTION OF CORRECTIVE
SHOES FOR MEN and WOMEN.

Northville Shoe Service TEWKSBU RY' JEWELERS
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER 101% E. Main - Northville FI-9-0171

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE:
PLUMBJNG & HEATING:

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Harrawood's ServiceSALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Sel'Vice Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi FI-9-2610.43339 Grand River, Novi FI·9·2244 or FI-9·3631

FUEL OIL:

-AUTOMATIC KEEp·FILL SERVICE-

Standard Oil Co.•
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

35~ FIRST ST. FI·9·1414

LANDSCAPING:

_ COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

-TREE SERVICE
PLAN EARLYTO PLANT NEW SHRUBS & TREES

Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER FI·9·1111

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

Ihis Space

c. R. ElY & SONS
COAL & FUELOIL CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat

EVERYTHINGYOU NEED .••
FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CLIPS

Plymouth Office Supply Co.
"CALL MAC . . . HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

Wesley "Moc" McAtee

863 Penniman G·3·3590
Across from the Post Office

- USE THE-

For Sale Ely Budget
Plan

,~,
Mobilheat'

Let Our Scientific Plan Eliminale The
Ups and Downs In Oil Payments
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A meeting to organize an area
stamp collecting club WIll be held
Sunday, May 15 at the home of
Heinz Hoffmann, 23939 Forest Park
in Echo Valley subdivision.

All persons interested in stamp
collecting are urged to attend the'meeting, whICh will start at 4 p.m. 1'-------- -----"1

Fred Kester of Northville will joinwith Hoffmann in attempting to or- j;- .,
g~nize the club for adults.

Hoffmann, a nationally recogniz·
ed stamp collector, owns a collec-
tion of more than 8,000 volumes of
stamps and stamp literature, weigh-
ing some 16,000 pounds, and insur-
able with Lloyds of London for
some $15,000.

Newcomers Dance
Planned Saturday Honor Mother This Sunday

With A Gift from Papes'
•Io b t u a r y

Such a selection of gifts, • , from Bud Vases to new Imported Coffee

Makers. OH! •.• and remember Sanders Candies can be mailed

anywhere from Popes',

ELIZABETH ANN GAMBLE

Elizabeth Ann Gamble, 77, of 20173
Whipple, died Sunday at Whitehall
Convalescent home. She had been
ill for four years. Born March 23,
1883 at McKeesport, Penn., she was
the daughter of David and Frances
(Litch) Hardy. Her husband, Wil-
liam K. Gamble, preceded her in
death. She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rhoda Martin, with whom
she lived; two brothers, Frank and
David of St. Petersburg, Florida;
three grandchildren and three great·
grandchildren. Funeral services will,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ibe held from the Water Wllhg Fu-neral home in McKeesport, Penn.,
with burial in the Richland ceme-
tery at Drabosburg, Penn.

em, Mrs. Earl Kisabeth of Ply'
mouth, Mrs. Matti Seasaw of Gay-
lord and Mrs. Emma Budd of North-
ville; three brothers, Earl of De-
troit and George and Chancey of
Northville; 19 grandchildren and 26
great-grandchildren. A resident of
Northville most of his life, ·Mr. Shoe-
bridge was retired from the Man-
ning & Locklin Gravel company in
1954. Funeral services were held
Tuesday from the Casterline Fu-
neral homE", the Rev. George D.
Shearon of the Salem Congregational
church officiating. Burial was in
Lapham cemetery, Salem.

A newcomers semi-formal dance
will be held Saturday evening at the
Farmington Country club, 12 Mile
at Haggerty roads.

Sponsored by the Novi·Northville
Newcomers club, the dance will be-
gIn at 9 p.m. Interested persons
who have not been contacted are
asked to call Gene Cushing, FI-9-
0184.

On Monday night the group wm
hold an organizational meeting at
the scout hall in Northville. Per-
sons interested in playing league
golf or taking golf lessons are also
asked to call Cushing.

The next newcomer square dance
will be held on May 19 at the com·
munity building.

Plans Underway for Area
Stamp Collecting Club

NEWS FROM THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

Bob CollacoU - Reporter
POST 147

Bachert Purchases
Insurance Business

Hadley Bachert, 43455 Fonda, has
purchased the insurance business
operated by Frank Watza at 40250
Grand River under the name of Novi
Realty Agency.

Watza, who has been in business
close to 12 years, WIll continue to
own and operate the real estate part
of the business. Bachert, an author-
ized agent, will handle all general
insurance matters.

Don't forget the Red Cross Blood
Bank May 20 at the First Methodist
church In Northville.

MOTHERIS GIFT WILL
BE GIFT WRAPPED
FREEAT PAPES.'

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth GL·3·0656

Mother's Day
/ CAKES

SPECIAL $1 25
Thurs., Fri., So!. • ea.

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9·3262

INSTALLED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS _ ~]_
OF NOVI _
GR.4.91 00 - 40391 Grand-River

How mllcb is "e1101Igb
life hmmlllce?"

FOR . ~ •

MRS. MAL·BONG CHEON INE

Mrs. 'Ine of 20145 Beck road died
May 2 at Henry Ford hospital in
Detroit, following surgery at the
age of 56. She had been ill for the
past three years. Mrs. Ine was born
December 28, 1903 at Inchon, Korea
to Taikum and Woonong (Kang)
Cheon. Her husband, Kwonsik of
Tagon, Korea survives. Other sur-
vivors are a daughter, Dr. Myung-
Yul Shin of Northville; a brother,
Taikum Cheen of Tagon, Korea,
and a grandson, Richard. Mrs. Ine
came to Northville nine months ago
from Korea to live with her daugh-
ter, Dr. (Ine) Shin because of her
11Iness and to obtain surgery here.
Funeral services were conducted
from the Casterline Funeral home
Wednesday with the Rev. Paul Car-
go offICIating. Interment was in
Rural HIll cemetery.

Call ••

A. R. Holzwart, Sr.
"Yom' Sbield MatI"

from
The National Lile and
Accident Insurance Co.

KEnwood 4·1362

FROM •••

~~.~

SPEC\J\L
SPRING1\ME

SHOWINGI
CHESTER H. SHOEBRIDGE

Chester H. Shoebridge, 78, of 10601
West Seven Mile, died Saturday at
the Howell sanitarium after an ill,
ness of three years. Born in Wixom
on February 9, 1882, Mr. Shoebridge
was the son of George and Ida
(Taylor) Shoebridge. His wife, Irma,
whom he married on March 27, 1950,
survives him. Other survivors are
fOUL'daughters, Mrs. Robert Bloom·
huff of Plymouth, Mrs. William
Langendam of Alameda, California,
Mrs. George Carr of Plymouth and
Mrs. Benny Zayti of Northville; four
sisters, Mrs. Frank Bowers of Sal-

Mothers deserve a great

big show of love and appreciation

on Motherls Day! Mom is your

best friend so treat her nicely

with one of our fine gifts. Cornel

See, Select from . . .

FISHER'S FINE SELECTION OF .• e

·Slippers

&Casuals

mDlmllDllliI
VINYL ASBESTOSDllmmmm

SAVE NOWI "SPRUCE-UP!" 70 SPARK-
LING COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM! SO ea.y
to ins!all yourself , •. even over linoleum. And it/. the ea.ie.t
floor of all to care for ... stays bright and new·looking for
years ... dirt, grease wipe right off. We'll tell you how to
imtal! it. Come in now and see all the new colors ... new style •.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretory

Don't forget the Red Cross Blood
Bank May 20 at the First Methodist
church in NorthvIlle.

-Handbags

FROM

12c : : : =: : -= =:;: : ::: : ::="
Se. the big 4-<010roel featuring our
Speolol Springtime Showing in
SATUIlPAY EVENING POST, LOOK
MAGAZINE. liFE MAGAZINE THIS
WEEK MAGAZINE and oth.rs.

.. ::: :

PER 9" X 9" TILE

'

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
_ Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lightingI_Sales and service for Delco motors
_ No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric

A GIFT CERTIFICATE
FOR MOTHER

IN ANY DENOMINATION

290 S. Main
Plymouth

EVERGREEN AT PLYMOUTH RD.
DETROIT

3611 S. WAYNE RD., WAYNE

BLUNK'S,
825 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Inc.
GL-3-6300

"Your Family Shoe Stores"
"Serving Western Wayne County"

Classified Ads Bring Results 431 YERKES NORTHVillE
e = ::

~nd SATURDAY~
t< - 'JV ~~~",7

_""'t IJ' ~

OF
OUR NE~!

The Popular
NAT SIBBOLD

WILL M.C. THE FACILITIES
DURING OUR
OPEN HOUSE

NOW! at SAXTON'S COME •.•
A MODERN OUTDOOR SHOWROOM FEATURING ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF LAWN AND GARDEN TOOLS & SUPPLIES AND OUTDOOR
LIVING EQUIPMENT.

HELP US CELEBRATE!

REFRESHMENTS

PRIZES FOR LUCKY CUSTOMERS!

~-Opening Special--~
GERANIUMS

~--,Service Spedar--~
ROTARY

MOWER BLADES
(OFF THE MOWER) REG.

*Sharpened *Balanced
*Tracked

COMPLETE PRICE - ANY MAKE

$1.50 CHARm

49c3 for 89'CINDIVIDUALLY
PonED

SAX.,ONS
WE DELIVER

Gl·3-6250

HOURS

DAllY & SAT. 8:30·7:00

SUNDAY 10 to 4
2 B~OCKS EAST OF MAIN STREET ACROSS FROM KELLOGG PARK

587 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL PLYMOUTH

_ USE YOUR PLYMOUTH CHAMBER CHARGE PLAN

----------------------------



Streets Shine Even

The hearty band of street scrubbers started at 7:30 a.m. at the corner of Wing and Main street and worked
eastward to Hutton. They also scrubbed Center from Dunlap to Cady. The early beginners are shown
above with the fire truck in the background. Ahead of them <shown below) the pollee department had
Main street clear of traffic and ready for its bath.

It tOQkteamwork to get the job done. Scrubbing shoul der·ia·shoulder arc Dempsey Ebert, Leonard Bogotai-
tis, Dave Cramer, Ed Welch <last year's Beautify Northville chairman), Essie Nirider and, in the back-
ground, Bruce Turnbull, who was In charge of the street·cleanlng even!.

In the Rain•

Mother Nature gave the street
scrubbers an assist Saturday
morning She provided the wat-
er, although the fire depart·
ment brought along its supply
complete WIth pressure.

Despite a light drizzle and
hc:tvy clouds, the Beautify
Northville campaIgn got Start-

ed with its usual burst of en-
thusiasm.

A determined cre~ of work-
ers and 30 junior high school
musicIans saw to that!

With the polIce dep:trtment
clearing the streets and re·rour·
ing traffic, a volunteer crew of
firemen and local businessmen
gave MaIO and Center streets
a thorough scrubbing.

The event srarted at 7' 30 :liD.

and was campi;:: ,r', dL·.-_'· 10
am Ir marked the initial proj-
ect of the annual month-long
campaign to Beautify North-
ville.

Cleanup Chairman John Swain
tried his best to create "four feet
of suds" by pouring a specially
prepared slIllItioll IIn the slreets,
but a heavy lather was the best.
he could do.

REXALL

Coffee break! Dy the time the crew had cleaned down to the Old !'Iflll restaurant,. curb-service ,vas George
provided. I""~••••••••

ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 7
AT

filE ULDEST WEEKLY NE:WSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1868 .Thursday, May 5, 1960-9

These 30 members of the junior high schOQIhand added a festive touch
to the event. They stood under 'fhe Record awnings to shelter them-

selves from the rain, but this offered litlle protection from the spraying
hoses of the slreet·cleaning crew.

HARRAWOOD'S

Our Service Station at Grand River and Novi Road
in Novi - Open 24 Hours. Washing, Polishing,
Lubrication, Pick-Up and Delivery. *AMBULANCE

*SERVICE ~STAliON
.*fOOD
*USED CARS
*GARAGE

The Coffee Shop adjoining the Service Station
Open 24 Hours.

.-,

This is our Radio Dispatched Ambulance 24-
Hour Service. Oxygen equipped.

• AAA Road Service

tl Ambulance Service

-Towing Service

·Complete Welding

·Steam Cleaning
Our Used Car Lot next to the Service Station - A
"lot" of used car values.

HARRAWOOD'S
Standard Service

GRAND RIVER at NOVI ROAD - NOVI

Fleldbrook 9-2611 ,'~..
~... 1 ..... • .f...." ./ "'"

Our Repair Garage on Gra.nd River
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• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9·1262 or FI 9·3672

JOB West Main Street Northville, Michigan

B~Y~!~i~g -/ Vanlngen to Remain Here
Monday Night Housc League

Team W L

Kathy's Snack Bal'
NO!thvJlle Lab.
Pepsi-Cola
Don's Jr. FIve

81 5 54.5
67.0 69.0
64.5 71.5
59.0 77.0

Norrhville's assistant football
coach, Donald "Dutch" Van Ingen,
has turned down a ticket to join
his sidekick, Ron Schipper, in a
move to Jackson high school.

lO-Thursday, May 5, 196o-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

HADLEY BACHERT
AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR

General Insurance

"'>1
1
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Sport Schedule

ccptcd the hClld coaching job at
the "Class A" high school two
weeks ago. In signing hIs contract,
Schipper was gIven permission to
select thrce of his o\\'n football

I assistants.
Van Ingen had seriously consid- Thus, wIth Van Ingen's decision, a

eeed moving to Jackson as Schip. coaching combination which started
pee's football assistant. However, at Northville and resulted in a wide·
after talking to Jackson school ly recognized grid record comes to

a close.officials Saturday, Van Ingen said
he would, remain here. Since 1955, Schipper and Van In-

gen had turned out four champion-
ship teams in seasons of 7-1-1, 3-1,
g·o and 8·1. And with the conclusion
of the grid season last year, North.
ville had stretched its string of
league victories to 32 games.

In announcing his upcoming move,
Schipper admitted it was a "tough
decision, particularly because I've
enjoyed this school system very
much. The boys and girls and my
fellow teachers are tops. But my
decision is to coach football and
Jackson is a step up."

The popular coach went on to
toss a bouquet in the direction of
Al Jones, athletic director. "I feel
Al has done a tremendllus amount
of work for the athletic program-
the best possible with the means
available to him I coullln't have
asked for better cooperation!'
Although Schipper praised the

Northville school system, he' chidded
a "sm?ll_grOUfl-of 'peoplen for-il~
hilling school athlet~c programs.
"I'm convinced that we can teach
values in athletics that just cannot
be gained in the classroom. And
these values are an integral part of
any school system.

"But as easily as there can be
an over-emphasis on athletics there
can be a de-emphasis. Between the
two there is a plateau of near per-
fection."

Ind. high single: J. Alessi 200.
Ind. high three: J. Alessi 541.
Team high single :N. Lab. 671.
Team high three: Kathy's 1905.
200 Score: J. Alessi 200.

A move to Jackson, according to
Van Ingen, may have meant a re-
duction of salary. In addition to his
coaching-teaching activities here,
Van Ingen is the assistant principal
at Northville junior Illgh school.

Presumably, had Van Ingen ac-
cepted a Jackson contract he would
have received only a teaching-
coaching position.

Van Ingen had considered mov-
ing to Jackson since Schipper ac-

Today
Tennis, Berkley, away, 3 p.m.
Varsity baseball, Brighton, here,

4 p.m.
JV Baseball, CIarenceville, here,

4 p.m.
Tomorrow (Friday)

Track, Clarkston, away, 4 p.m.
Tennis, Bentley, herc, 4 p.m.

Monday
Golf, Milford, here, 4 p.m.
Tennis, Oak Park, away, 3:30 p.m.
Varsity baseball, Holly, here, 4

p.m.

Royal Recreation
Thursday Nile Ladles House League

Brader's 78.0 46.0
Tewksbury Jewelers 70.0 54.0
Fl'eydl Cleaners 63.0 61.0
Eagles 61.5 62.5
Lila's Flowers 61.0 63.0
Ritenour Heating 59.5 63.5
Royal Recreation 51.0 73.0
Keeth Heating 50.0 74.0

Ind. high game: E. Karschnick 220
Iud .high s~ries: E. Karschnick 528
Team hIgh game: Brader's 785.
Team high series: Brader's 2195.

Northville Lanes
Norlhville Women's Bowling League

Thursday Night

Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 840 52.0
Nor. CocktaIl Lounge 83.5 52.5
Nor. Sand & Gravel 82.0 54.0
Plymouth Texaco 78.0 58.0
NorthVIlle Lanes 71.5....MJj
P,er~~t. . (""r - ~rs-- 66.0 70.0
Kntch Motor Sales 650 71.0
C.R E~~ ~~ ~.O
Bloom's Insurance 59.5 76.5
Myers 'Standard Service 58.0 78.0
Bel-Nor Drive Inn 55.0 81.0
Smith Products 51.5 84.5

200 Score: W. Schwab 223, B. Hay
210.

Tuesday
Track, Plymouth, away, 4 p.m.
Tennb, Southfield, away, 4 p.m.

Wednesday
Track, West Bloomfield and Bright-

on at West B1l1omfield,6:30 p.m.

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E Main St. FI 9-1122

Northville's
COIN-OP

SERVESELF -

REGULAR RATE
200:WASH
100D Y

•.•featuring

FRIGIDAIRE
Many average family laundry, wash and dry for as little as 50c
(2 wash loads and 1 drying). Here's OUR RECOMMENDATION
FOR BEST LAUNDRYRESULTS:Our water is softened by an auto-
matic softener. Your wash per load requires ONLY Ih CUP OR
LESS SOAPI We strongly advise this as the use of more soap re-
sults in over-running of suds.

Free Wash
(One Tub Full, 9 Pounds)

Friday & Satnrday
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Free Gifts
FOR THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS

EACH DAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

&

Is athletics (lver-emphasized or
de·emphasized at Northville?

"I think athletics definitely are
not over· emphasized here; North-
ville is striving for a more perfect
system."

Northville Golfers
Win 3rd Straight

Northville high school golfers card-
ed their third straight victory Mon-
day by smothering substitute oppon-
ent South Lyon, 187·200 at Meadow-
brook Country club.

Last Friday, the Mustangs edged
Brighton in a closely fought 181-179
round at the Burroughs Farms
course.

Mike Eastland grabbed individual
honors for Northville in both match-
es as his driver and putter snapped
to attention. He fired a 43 on the
par 35 back nine at Meadowbrook
and carded a 44 at Brighton.

Teammates Bill Reuter and Dean
Herman matched Eastland's 44 score
at Brighton but tied for second
against South Lyon, with scores of
46. Tom Slattery, Northville's fourth
starter, shot a 51 against the Lyons
and a 47 against the Bulldogs.

The Mustangs originally were
scheduled to meet Clarkston Mon-
dilY... but WhOR the Wolves failed to
;rrive NorthVIlle tangled with South
Lyon.

Northville currently boasts a 3-1
record, with a lone loss to Bloom-
field HIlls, 182-162.

However, Coach M. F. Meaker is
not overjoyed with the victory mar-
g·in. He indicated after Monday's
match that his players were capable
of still better scores - and that he
won't be entirely satisfied until they
make these scores.
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COMPLETE

Professional Service

*DRY CLEANING
*FLUFF DRY

*FLAT WORK
*SHIRTS LAUNDERED

*SHAG RUGS

THIS IS OUR FLAT-WORK IRONER. LET US IRON YOUR SHEETS,
TABLE CLOTHS & FLAT WORK.

144 N. Center

&
USE OUR

Convenient
Rear Entrance

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

CONVENIENT REAR ENTRANCE

OUR SHIRT UNIT LOCATED IN OUR FRONT WINDOW IS FASCIN-
ATING TO WATCH.

HERE'S CONVENIENCE WHEN YOU CALL FOR YOUR CLEANING.
PRESTO ••• IT'S RIGHT H~RE.

PARK FREE
IN REAR

OPEN 24 HOURS ... EVERY DAY!

FLUFFO COIN·OP LAUNDRY
Quick-Clean 18-Minute Laundry

148 N. Center St Northville* WE NEVER CLOSE PARK FREE IN REAR :

Northville FI-9-0636



But Lions Spoil Everything

Mustang Fielding Improves
As Northville Team Wins Two

NorrhviJIe's varsity nine sparked to life in the field and set a small
fire at the plate in slapping tWOleague opponents with defeats this past
week.

Sandwiched between these two wins, however, was a narrow 8-6
loss to South Lyon Friday after-
noon. of the sixth to pick up the Trojan's

The latest victory was notched lone run. * * •Monday as the Mustangs turned ..,
aside Clarenceville here, 2-1, in a South.Lyon, wh~ch lost ltS openmg

h'ch saw only six batters game wIth Northville, 4-0, came from
galfe t ~ 'tl Ibehind in the seventh last Friday
co ec I s. ., to beat the Mustangs, 8.6.

Craig Bell was. cred.lted wIth the , Going into the top of the seventh,
victor~ and Trojan pItcher !3lovet the Lions were down, 6-5. Then
was mcked fa: the loss. South Lyon scored three runs on a

Both Northvl!le runs came e.arly combination of three walks a base
in the ~ame. David ~ay, cent:r fl~ld- hit, error, stolen base, a ;ass ball
er skipped home ill the fIrst on d - 'ld 't h
tw'o singles and a wild pitch. Catcher anTh: ~fgh -i:o~t of the game for
Wade Deal, who s~ashe~ the second Northville was the first inning home
base hit, was cre?lt:d With the R~I. run blast of Steve Juday with one

In the second mnmg, :rom S~lSS, man on base.
first baseman, led off wlth a ~mgle Dave Hay drew a walk in the
and then raced home on a serIes of fourth stole second and came home
Trojan errors.. on a fielding error for the third run.

Dowdy of Clarenceville smashed a Two hits including a double two
th f einthetop' ,home run over e enc walks and a throwing error account-

ed for Northville's final three runs.... ... ~ .
Milford, 1959 WoO champions,

scored first against Northville last
Thursday, but the Mustangs sparked
to life in the final four innings to
grab a 7-4 victory on the Redskins'
diamond.

Milford scored two runs in the
first on two hits and two more in
the third on a single hit. Northville,
on the other hand, scored one in the

Still crippled by injuries and fourth on two hits, four in the fifth
facing squads of far greater depth, on one hit, and two more in the
Northvillc's track team was crush- final inning on two hits.
ed twice in triangular meets last Gary Morgan and Dave Hay led
week. the Northville hitting attack with

Undefeated Walled Lake and two hits each. Steve Jm!ay, who col-
Redford Union swept to an easy,lected only one hit, scored three
victory Tuesday as Norrhville col- I r_u_n_s_. _
l~cted only 3Y:l pointS', :tnd Bloom· I ~-"',
field Hills and West Bloomfield ~'; >. r'

swamped the Mustangs Friday f'~<' ~ /:.' ~
afternoon. ,i ,,':,0;.,.'"

Although the Mustangs were push- ,,~. " ;- : .
ed into a 3rd-place finish by Bloom- l,;" :~i '
field Hllls, the coach indicated his .:{ ". > ,

young squad displayed increased !i;;,: ' , '
poise in grabbing 26 points. B1oom- ~~, if
field Hills won the meet wlth 64 'l"J; , ~
points, while West Bloomfield settJ- r- .;,::{::, .
ed for second with 46 points. . """ -j" _~

Northville's outstanding runner, 'I •

Jim Petrock, was unable to compete
in either meet because of an injured
leg muscle. Tom Darling, who also
had been sidelined because of in-
junes, turned in a commendable
performance - but,.according to the
coach, he is not yet in top shape.

Darlmg and Dick Kern!lzek were
the only first-place winners for
Northville at Bloomfield Hills. Darl-
ing picked up his first-place win in
the broad jump event with a jump
of 19.7. Kernozek sailed over the low
hurdles in 23 seconds flat.

Dave Jerome took only third place
in the mile, but even so he eclipsed
the NorthVille high school record
set in 1948 by Petrie. His time was
4 :59.4.

In Northville's lone second place
win, Jerry Biddle heaved the shot
40' 9".

Other thiril place wins included
Dave Filken, 17.8, high hurdles;
Darling, 100 yard dash, 10.6 and 220
yard dash, 23.7; and Tom Ritter,
440, 57.8_

Fourth place winners: Fllken,
hi?h jump, 5' and Mike Adas, half-I
mile, 2:20.2.

Nei:i:ers
Post Two
Shut-oui:s

.Tracksters
Lose in Two
Triagulars

Class "A" Oak Park snapped a
two-game winning streak by North-
ville's tennis team here Friday af-
ternoon by posting a 5-2 victory.

The Oak Park victory spoiled
Northville's short victory streak over
Clarenceville and Bloomfield Hills
earlier in the week.

A shut-out, 6-0, 6-0 victory by lit-
tle Tom Long and a doubles vic-
tory, 6-8. 6-4, 6-4 by Mike Janchick
and Gary Kohs were Northville's
only wins over Oak Park.

In other individual matches, Oak
Park's Bob Freidman clipped Dik-
ran Ornekian, 6-3, 2-6, 7-5; Mark
Baron defea ted Jon Rodgers, 6-0, 6-3;
Bill Handleman beat Jim Jiggens,
7-5, 6-3; Yale Hechtman and Mike
Fox turned down Don Lawrence and
Jim McCarthy, 6-1, 6-2; and Barry
Graff and Dan Yasmshom shut-out
Paul Rumble and Mike Goodrich,
6-0, 6-0.

Bloomfield Hills scores:
Ornekian, 6-0, 6-4, over Steve Wool-

son; Jon Rodgers, 6-3, 6-1 over Ken
Treganza; Tom Long, 7-5, 6-0 over
Buck Walter; Jim Jiggens and Gary
Kohs, 6-1, 5-7, 7-5, and Jim McCar-
thy and Don LaWl'ence, 6-1, 6-2.

Clarenceville scores:
Rodgers. 6-2, 6-1; Ornekian, 6-0,

6-0; Long, 6-2, 6-2; McCarthy llnd
Jiggens. 6-2, 6-2; Lawrence and Kohs
6-0, 6-4.

l~ ••

NEW BUSINESSMEN - Robert Shinn (left) and Robert Cote, both of
Detroit, have purchased the golf driving range business of James
Johnson at 39725 Grand River In Novi. The golf range, now called
River-Tee Golf Range, features golfing instructions by Shinn and Cote,
and a children's playground.

Take fun Along!

RCAVlc'OR~
The Only Portable TV With All These
r~OST WANTED QUALITY FEATURES
* RCA Security Sealed Circuit-Seals in quality.

seals out trouble.
1;; Super Signal Guide Tuner- Boosts weak sig-

nals. Brighter Picture, •• even in daylight.
_* Automatic Channel Equalizer-Maintains can·

stant picture clarity. Amazing performance for
a portable even In fringe areas.* Tube Guard-Eliminates tube·killing power
surge when set is turned on. the main cause
of TV failure.* New Hlgh·Efficiency Chassis ....Full powered
transformer provides 20% Brighter Picture
greater contrast.* Special Plug-In Jacks-Allow your TV set to
serve as second sound source for stereo-
without turning.on TV.* Fashion-Finished Back-Smooth. I r.....
Iy contoured both fore and aft
for good looks from any angle.

r--------------,
I t
I t
I 1

f
J
t
I

The ENTERTAINER
Model No, 171·A·04
17.l"t'h .~'b.(ovtt-all cliogoonal)
156 .qua,. inch viewable piChI"

"SPORTABOUT" TV--
BIG SET QUAIITYl
BIG SET PERFORMANCE I
• Stay·Set Volume Conlrol
• Super Sillnal Guide Tuner
• Aulomalic Cnannel

Equalizer
• Tube Guard
• Fashion·Finished Back

_ ReA VICTOa~
The Most Trusted Name In Television

Only' $18995
L...------- J

Ellis Electronics
TELEVISION ... Black and White, Color
PHONOGRAPHS • RECORDS • RADIOS

110 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-1950
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RIVER-TEE

GOLF RANGE

NOW OPEN
EVERYDAY

9:30 a,m. to 11:00 p.m.

• GROUP LESSONS for B or more, day time only

.GOLF EQUIPMENT

RIVER·lEE
GOLF RANGEMARCH ON TROUT - These three Northville area youngslers marched through heavy rains Saturday

on their way to the Rouge river to try their luck at catching trout. Wet and cold, the hoys refused to
leave their post along the banks of the river for almost 15 hours. But their stubborn determination was for
naught - for they failed to make a single catch. Most other area fishermen reported plenty of water
on tbe trout opener - but few fish. The boys are O. to r.): Jerry Lyke, 21550 Napier, and Randy and
Teddy Jacques, 21551 Napier.

39725 GRAND RIVER - NOVI GR-4·9845

W'est of Haggerty

KROGER G· EATE
SALE ON EARTH

thrifty STEAK SALE

Round or Rib
79L~.... :

','
"

" - Thrifty Sirloin Steak LB. 89<
Th rifty Porterhouse Stea k LB. 99c

Thrifty Chuck Roast LB. 4ge

Thrifty Chuck Steak LB. 5ge

Thrifty Rib Roast • LB. 79c

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE NEW --=69
Potatoes l~~L:. c:

SAVE 17eWITH COUPON - KROGER

Saltines or GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

-
l-LB.
BOX• • • •

SAVE 4c - PIONEER BEET

Sugar 5• •
LB.

BAG• •
SAVE be - KROGER FRESH SLICED

Vienna orl·LB.
LOAFBread TIDE CHEER GIANT 6geSIZE

PKG.

ALL PURPOSE- GOLDEN - IOc OFF LABEL:

Fluffo .3 LB.
CAN• • •

PURE ALL VEGETABLE - 4c OFF LABEL

Crisco .3 LB.
CAN• •• •

SAVE 16c ON 4-WHITE OR PASTEl. 4 400·CT. $100
PKGS.KLEENEX r-----------,SAVE 17c WITH THIS COUPONI FRESH BAKED I

I Kro~~~n ~~!~~~~n ;~tro~t a:d Ea~~~n 10e I1_ Michigan thru Sat, May 7, 1960. Limit one coupon.------------150 EXTRA vl~~ESTAMPSI \VITI( TIllS COUPON AND $~ /)(} PURCnASE OR MOR}: I
OF MERCUANDISE EXCEPT DEER, \VINE AND CIGARETTES.I COUPON VALID I

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, MAY 4 THRU MAY 7 '

L At K~oger In Detroit and Eastern Mlchh:an. Limit one coupon. .J-----------r--------------------------~
I 5Ow~~~~~u::~~:~~~h~~SII'5Ow~~!.~~::~~:~~~~~S125w~~!.~~~::~:~~~~!S;25w~~~~~:.:~:~~~h~~SI
I JEiiY'ROLL I TINiiil'oVE I·f LiGHTER'FLiiiii'" I .fCANNED BAcort I
ICoupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and Coupon valid at KroJ:cr In Detroit and ICoupon VAlid ..t Kr/ll:cr In netrolt and ICoupon vlllid ..t Kr0l:er In' Detroit and II Easlern Mlrhlgan thru Sat" !lilly 7, 1960. IEastern MichIgan thru Sat., May 7, 1000. I Eastern MichIgan lhru Sat., May 7, 1960. I EaSlcrn MIchigan thru Sat., May 7, 1960, I

...._------------------------_ ...Wcl reserve the righllo limit quantities. Prkes ami items ejjutive al Kroger in Detroil mid Baslem Mich.lhru Sal'l !t1i1y 711960, None Sold 10 Deiller ••

• • • ••

SAVE IOc-KROGER FRESH FROZEN

6 6-0%.
CANSORANGE JUICE

FRESH, RED RIPE, SWEET LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES PT.
• •
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N OUR CHURCHES
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

RIchard S. Burgess, Pastor LUTHERAN CHURCH
Phone FI·9-6674 & CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

Sunday: Corner High and Elm Sta.
10 a.m., Morning worship. Nortbvllle, Mlchlgan

Nuro;ery church, birth 3 years; pri· Church FI-9-9864
Mary church, 4·8 years. Parsonage FI-9-3140

11 a.m., Sunday school hour. Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI·9-2033
Junior, 3rd·6th grades;; Interm~ Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

diate, 7th·8th grades; Senior, high Morning Worship. <Holy Commu·
school and college. 1ion each r..rst Sunday in 8 a.m.

7:30 p.m., Evening service. iervice' and each third Sunday in
Monday: 10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls. day school and Bible classes.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th grades; Colonist Thursday, May 5:

7th·8th grades; Explorer, 9th·12th 3:45 pm., 2nd year Confirmation
grades. class; 7:45 p.m., choir.
Wednesday: Friday, May 6:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir. 7:30 p.m., Open house at school;
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer. 8 p.m., Parent-Teacher meeting.
8:30 p.m., Teachi!r Training. Saturday, May 7:

Thursday: 10 a.m., 2nd year Confirmation
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service class.

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys' Monday, May 9:
Brigade, ages 12-18. B p.m., Voters' Assembly.

Tuesday, May 10:
3:45 p.m., 1st year youth Con·

firmatlOn class; 7:30 p.m., Teachers'
meeting.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI·9-2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

FffiST CnURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor trail
PLYMOUTH, I\IICmGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and boll·
days, 11:3() a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesda!' and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

Ability to resist anr] overcome
temptation is available to all man-
kind today. This is the theme of the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Adam and
Fallen Man" which will be heard
Sunday at Christian Science ser-
vices.

Selections from "Science and
Health with Key to the SCriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy will include
(393:12).

The stirring account in Matthew
(ch. 4) of how Christ Jesus met and
mastered temptation will be featur-
ed in the Bible readings.

The Golden Text is from Matthew
(26:41): "Watch and pray, that ye
enter not into temptation."

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses--8:15.
Holy Day Masses-O, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:3()_

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WIXOM •

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

North Whom Rd. Whom
Sunday, May 8:

10 a m., Sunday school.
11:10 a.m., Junior Church (Grades

1-6>'
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser-

vice. Mother's Day message.
6:30 p.m., Senior Youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Message: "The New Birth".
Monday, May 9 thru Wed., May 11:

Participation with over 200 church-
es in the Detroit area in a Visita-
tion Seminar, sponsored by Christ
for America. All day workshops and
inspirational meetings will be con·
ducted at the Temple Baptist church
at 10000 Grand River.
Wednesday, May 11:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study
and prayer service.

8.30 p.m., Senior choir practice.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Meeting In IOOF Hall - Novl
The Rev. James L. Demas

GA·1·8451 or GA-7-3725
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

11 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRIS~
7961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Shearon - FI-9-2S86
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

1'hursday:
1:30 p.m., MidweeIr prayer and

'Bible study.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 MIle near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Sett1emolr
8515 Mark rwaln - Detroit 2i

TIUany 6·2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ~es.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-

vice, Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Office - FI·9-l0BO
Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

BrIgade.

CHRIST 'rEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
B p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting. WILLOWBROOK CO;\IMUNITY

CHURCH
Evangelical Untted Brethren

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Marvin E. RIckert, MInlster

Phone GR-6-()626

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 GIU Road
8et. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4-o584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worshlp.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

~T. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, I\Uchlgan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant

Father .John Hoar, AsslstaB~
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12: 15.
Weekday Masses: .

6:30, 8:3Il.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass. at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:80 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction for grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 p.m. -------

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Novl, Michigan

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 6:30.
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervi~ed nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
Mid-Week prayer and study, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, B:30.

Friday:
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7:3G p.m.
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m.

THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East l\faln and Church sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Sunday, May B:
9:00 Church Worship.
9:00 Church SChool.

10:00 Church School.
11'30 Church Worship.
6:00 Bell Ringers.
7:0G Westminster YF.

Monday:
9:00 Co-op. Nursery.
7:00 Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday:
12:00 Rotary
3:30 Brownies
7:30 Explorers 755.
8:00 A.A.

Wednesday:
9:00 Co-op. Nursery.

12:30 Women's Association.
3:30 Girl Scout Troop 224.
3:30 Children's choir.

Thursday:
7:30 Cub Pack 755.
6'30 Presbyterian Men's Ladies'

night.
Friday:

9:00 Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 Harmony choir.
8:00 A A.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap NorthvWe
Office FI-9·1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Paul Cargo, MInIster
Thursday:

6:30 p.m., Mother and Daughter
banquet in Fellowship hall.
Sunday, Mother's Day, May B:

8:45 a.m., First Worship servke.
Sermon: "Make Love Your Aim".

9:45 a.m, Church School. A c1ass
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for parents with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children.
Junior Church in Fellowship hall.

6:30 p.m., Intermediate MYF.
7 p.m., Senior MYF.

Monday:
3:45 pm., Brownie Troop 574.

Tuesday:
12:30 p.m., WSCS luncheon in Fel-

lowship hall.
1:30 pm., WSCS general meeting.

Installation of offIcers.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Wednes<iay:
3:45 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 226.
3:45 p.m., Carol choir.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday, May 12:
3:45 pm., Melody choir.

Friday, May 13:
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Rummage sale

in Fellowship hall.
Saturday, May 14, 10 a.m., Harmony
choir.

from the

PASTOR'S STUD')'
~ The Rev. Peter Nieuwkoop, PllStor
... First Baptist Church, Northville

~ WHAT FOOLS WE BE! adva[1re~ - but at least we seem to enjoy the
~ merry-go-round, even if ir doesn't get us any-•• J came across rhis article printed in the b bb b.. where. When the u Ie ursts" we'll wake up,
-: Canadian Christian that I would like to pass on sadder but wiser _ we hope.
~ to our readers -~ We drive like mad to save time - have an
0; ~/e buy school buses to keep our children accident, and spend three months in the hospital,
~ from walking a few miles to school - and then wasting time. We hang on the elevator bell, won-
!II decide we better build a $60,000 gymnasium to dering why the elevator pilot is so everlastingly
• ler them ger the exercise they need! slow, then kill a half hour in idle talk.

The "tired" business man takes his car to We boast about our progress, our modern
work, instead of walking to get needed exercise; science _ then llse it on the battle fields to kill
then on Sunday morning to keep fit he chases a millions.
golf ball inStead of attending church. \Ve boast abour our modern educati~n _

We let our children run wild because some but neglect the moral training of our youth, and
modern psychologist tells us they ought to be today, we are faced with moral bankruptcy; dope,
permitted to "express themselves"; and then when crime, cheating, drink, unbelief are rampant.
they reach teen age we wonder why we have so We fight Communism abroad; and at home
many juvenile delinquents'- and we have to send we permit Communistic ideology to infiltrate

I
them to correctional institutions, or the army, to our social structure.
restrain them. Creatures of eternity, we live only for time

We spend our health getting riches, and d dan this present worl , giving scarcely a passing
when riches are ~on, we spend our wealth try- thought to GOD, CHRIST, the SALVATION
ing to regain our dissipated health OF OUR SOULS and ETERNI1Y TO COME.

We fight to get higher and higher wages
- and every time wages go up the cosr of living "What fools we mortals be".

~~."".Y"'·".Y.I'JIrl\I'.·•.,*•••• ••• ••••••• •••• ·" ••• "· ••• ••• •••• J".· ",. .",. ..

. ;-

FATHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET - Close to 25 fathers were feted at a Father· Daughter banquet 01
Brownie Troop 209 held at Amerman school Friday evening. Assisted by troop leaders, Mrs. Glenn Deibert
arid Mrs. Fred Sterner, the-1iroW~s entertained their fathers with a novel 'automobile skit and a singing
program following the banquet.

Students to Direct
At Band Concert

L1lllAN BYRD,
CITY CLERK

Alpha Nu to Celebrate
3rd Birthday Monday

The Alpha Nu chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma will observe its third
birthday with a potluck dinner at
the home of Mrs. Wilson Funk, 845
Grace.

New officers will be installed at
the meeting which will be held Mon-
day at 6:30 p.m.

The membership committee of the
chapter WIll be in charge of Found·
ers' Day observance, Publicity
Chairman Ada W. Fritz reported.

Goodwill Truck Pickup
Scheduled for Monday

The next visit of Goodwill Indus·
tries pick-up trucks to North'lille is
scheduled for Monday.

Goodwill trucks collect hou rebold
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for il Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local
Goodwill representative, Maybury
Men's club, FI·9-2682 or ask the op-
erator for toll-free, Enterprise 7002.

A student-directed band concert,
featuring several special numbers,
will be presented at the high school
Monday at Bp.m.

The student directors will be:
George Berryman, Shirlynn Ellison,
Edward Proctor, Marjorie Becker,
Carol Tabor, Betsy Starkweather
and Karen Hill.

Highlighting the concert will be I:;;======~==================;;;;.I
special numbers, including a flute
trio by Sam Chizmar, Leslie Shee-
han and Julie Gazlay; a coronet
solo by George Berryman; a flute
and bassoon duet hy Sam Chizmar
and Karen Hill; and a marimba solo
by Betsy Starkweather.

Numbers to be presented include
the "Ballet Egyptian" by Luigini;
"North Sea Overture" by Hermann;
"Aller Seelen" by Strauss; "Sweet
of Old American Dances" by Ben-
nett; "ManninVenn" by Wood; "My
Fair Lady" by Loewe; and several
marches.

City of Wixom
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

MAY 12, 1960

You are hereby notified that there will be a Public Hearing
on THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1960 AT 7 P.M. at the Wixom City Hall,
131 North Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan, ,for the purpose of
considering the proposed rezoning of the following described land
in the City of Wixom, Novi Township, Oakland County, Michigan,
described as follows:

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL l\USSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45. Beginning of a point at the N.E. corner of South Wixom
Road and US-16, thence N. along South Wixom Road to the

'corner of South Wixom Road and West Road, thence East
along West Road a distance of 1,320 ft., thence south parol.
leI to South Wixom Road to the intersection of US·16 then
N.W. along US-16 10 the point of beginning. This property
sought to be re-zoned is located on the east sirle of Wixom
Road between West Road and the Expressway US·16.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL·3-4J190 Rectory GL-3.5262

Rev. David T. Davies, RecLt'
Sunday:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon. Church School c1asses for
all ages from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Morning service and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.

Monday, 8 p.m., Prayer group.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Adult instruc·

tion class.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com-

munion.
Saturday, 10 a.m., Junior Con-

firm ation class.

FIRSi' CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River FarmlngloD
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday serviee.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

, Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

I Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

•

PRIMlTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

Ii Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~Ider Levi Saylor and other elders
l'iIl speak.

- ......----
NOVI I\mTHODIST CHURCH

Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets WednMday at 11:30

for luncheon.------
FULL SALVATION UNION
51&.'0West Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-llOSli

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p:m., Worship service.
B p.m., Evening service.

1J1irnt Jrenbyterittu QLI,urrl1
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Paslor
Mrs. Paul H. Schulz: - Christian Education Direclor

9:00 A.M. •••......•..•.••..•.•..••••. Church Worship
9:00 A.M .••••.••• First session of Church School in all depts.

10,00 A.M .•. ,..... 2nd session of Church School in all depts.
11:30 A.M .......•. Church Worship - pre·school nursery only
7:00 P.M. ....•••.......•••. Westminster Youth Fellowship

That porllon of lot 40 supervisors plat no. 10 being are·
plat of block 4 of Wixom, and part of S.E. Xf4 of Sec~ 31 and
S,W. Xf4 of Sec. 32 town to north range 8, E. Commerce
Township ,oakland County, Michigan, according to the plat
thereof as recorded in Liber 28 of plat, page 35, Oakland
Counly Records beginning at the S.W. corner of lot 40, thence
N. 121.06 ft. along the Western line of said 101 40 thence
E. 41.22 ft., thence S. 121.06 ft., thence W. 40.9 ft. along
the Southern border of lot 40, at this portion to the point of
beginning. Also all of lot 39 described as follows:

Beginning at the S.E. corner thence W. 91.72 ft., thence
N. 167 ft., thence E. 50.5 ft., thence S. 121.06 ft., thence E.
40.3 ft. thence S. 46.86 ft. to point of beginning.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to be
heard.

e Ee,s

* *..~** .<!:- -' '--..J....... ~ .........

**

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24·Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECfOR

Fleldbrook 9·0611

~E
STRONGEST

MUFFLER
OF

THEM
ALL!

FREE INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH GLenview 3·7040
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*"A Service To The Living,In'~
,Memory of Those Whom You Lov<;"
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The past, and our progress, are
subjects of pride fo us. Jt is with
respect that we review the many
lessons of our experience. -

Also a heritage of the past are
the many hundreds of warm
friends we have made - families
we have served well and honor- •
ably.
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~
J
I~
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}!DEMPSEY. B.

rnmrnml1-'~C:OPYRIGHT 19" 0

~ Co HAM'~!/ ~
o 0
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Does the place seem unbearably

quiet, now. that the children
are away from home?

There's one sure·fire
instant remedy-phone them I

SPARKLE UP WITH A
LONG DISTANCE CALL

Few things that give so much
pleasure cost so little.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
To save money - call statio,,-to,sfation
To lOve time - dilllyour calls yourself, ~

).
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UILDING
and Garden News

Landscaping with Least Upkeep
A method of plant selection can

be worked out with nurseries so the
home owner who ~does not have
much time for gardening can have
his home planted with trees and
shrubs requiring maintenance only
once yearly, according to the Am-
erican Association of Nurserymen.
Except for watering where natural
rainfall, is insufficient, a considera-
ble number of attractive trees and
shrubs require very little, if any
maintenance for fairly long stretch-
es of time.

If lawns are desired, they will
have to be mowed. Your nursery-
man cannot get around that except

.• in cases of certain properties where
permanent ground covers can be
installed. Largely these locations
are where the terrain is too steep,
or too shady to grow grass well.

For the once-a-year maintenance
property, your nurseryman will se-

lect trees and shrubs whicq do not
have to be clipped or pruned or
otherwise attended to except at fair-
ly long periods. In the main, they
will be evergreen and flowering
species which grow more slowly and
do not grow over certain desirable
heights at maturity. Many trees of
course, if well planted ,at the start,
in fertile soil, require almost no
maintenance. Coniferous and broad-
leaved evergreens, as well as many
deciduous shrubs, properly selected,
can be used for such plantings.

The home owner will have to fore-
go many of the cut flowers common-
ly used for indoor decoration, if he
decides on such a planting, while he
will not experience so fully the
changes in flowering periods that so
many people desire, buL he still can
have very attractive landscaping and
planting with very little work for
him to do ~ter it is installed.

PEASE
WALLPAPERS

~~ 11~~:'J~;J::;;l
-_... O' OF' MACHIN'; I

In wall decoratIon! TINTED J
I

new charm

for every room!

Decorate in high style and be
practical, too, with Pease Wall-
papers.

• Over 1,200 patterns in stock
. . _ thousands of others in
just a few days.

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSIST YOU.

Colors"'galor~.~Hundreds of
beautiful, up-to-the-minute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now available foryour personal
decorating requirements.
Automatically made on ourfab-
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just select the color
you want, the machine does the
rest. In just a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic:
Color is ready t.o take home.
Nowl Exclusive at our store-
America's most beautiful paint
colors in O'Brien's finestqua1ity
wall and trim finishes. Make OUF

store your Color Headquarters.

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

507 S. Main Plymouth

FREE PARKING

GLenview 3-51 00

FREE DELIVERY

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING IlUREAU DESIGN NO, '·562..
e.~onoom
\lI·Ol<II'·G

Beonoom
11',01<.10',1

DESIGN No. C·562 - A decorative
planter partition separates the full-
sized dining room from the living
room. There is also generous eat-
ing space In the efficient kitchen.
The service entry has direct ac·
cess to a full basement and to the
bathroom. The lavatory is access-
ible from the kitchen while a slid-
Ing door and partition separate
it from the skylighted bathroom
that enters into the bedroom hall.
The guest coat closet forms the
vestibule and serves as a screen.
The exterior has a low-pitched
roof, wide open eaves, vertic1e sid-
ing and a touch of natural stone.
The plan contains 25,782 cubic feet
and covers 1399 square feet of
ground area .that is small for the
number and size of rooms obtain-
ed.

-t~.i{;~··~·(~.(.;'~:':_'-.-;': .~~/~.. ' ,t' •• .-

~eompl~tely adjustable-

~i~il"inis-::,':'colu~'p-~~~
• r..... '-.!': • _ ..... • " • ~. ,. •

Spray Pine Trees Now
To Control Shoot Mot:h

I

Right now is the time to begin
spraying your pine trees for control
of the pine shoot moth, which is get-
ting ready to invade the buds or
new growth of the tree. Observa-
tions made in the area positively
confirm that the caterpillars or lar-
val form of the pine shoot moth is
beginning to crawl from its over-
wintering place to the new growth.

Every year much effort is con-
centrated on killing this pest which
ruins untold numbers of pine frees,
both in ornamental plantings and in
Christmas tree plantations. By bur-
rowing into a growing bud, the in-
sect will cause distortion of the

( growing tip of the tree or its com-
plete death, resulting in misshapen
and ugly trees.

The Wayne County Cooperative

Space Savers
Small bedrooms are made much larger with ingeniously designed
storage walls which combine as a headboard for the bed. This desk
and headboard take up so little space, but add beauty and charm to
the room.
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PUT YOUR BUILDING &
REMODELING UP TO US!
You can be sure of best
results at lowest cost!

Whether you are building a new
home or improving or repairing an
old one, our expert workmanship
makes a big difference . • . in
your favor! Our prices make sense,
too. Get our free estimate on any
project, large or small.

Want to add a new wing to
your home? Let us quote you
on the job, without obligation

*NO MONEY DOWN
*5 YRS. TO PAY
*WE ARRANGE FINANCING

We build garages, attached
or separate, with or without
breezeways. Get our free es-
timate

LaPralt Construction Co.
Evenings

MA-4-1373
1400 SHAW

WALLED LAKE
Days

MA-4-4400

MODERNIZE Your KITCHEN

NEW FERTILIZER

A fertilizer that comes in paste
1---------------;---------------1 form is a new gardening aid avail-

able to green thumb enthusiasts this
year. You merely dissolve the paste
in water to make a clear, odorless,
non-toxic liquid plant food.

BeauUfy your home, office or collage
inside and out wilh Versa Traditional
Wrought Iron railing. and rolumno.
No special tools or skill required.

save Y3 and more
only

VeMa.T~
offers .••
• high strenglh heavyweight spindles
• heavy duty channel top and

bottom rails
• eleclronie all-welded con.lruction
• rust·rcsisllng phosphated and

painted posts and column lrames
A choice of many nttracbve deSJ.gns
• adjusts on the job to fit any step,

porch, stoop, palio. etC'.
Come in ond see what Versa Tmdi ..
t,onal Wrought INn ClIn do for
your home, Inside. nnd out.

NOWELS
LUMBER &
COAL CO.

'WHERE YOUR HOME BEGINS"
630 Baseline - Northville

• For FUEL OIL & COAL phone

FI-9-0150
Lu - Re - Co
HOMES

Various Shapes •••

Regardless of the size or shape of Swimming Pool you desire, our
experienced workmen will construct your pool of durable Gunite.

~
Inquire Today! ~

FI-9-2820 or FI-9-0373
~========~I

IMPERlAL POOLS
Convenient*Terms

GLENN C. LONG
43300 E. SEVEN MilE NORTHVILLE

Use this Check
IOn Your Plumbing

The plumbing system constitutes
a vital working part of a house, but
because it is largely concealed be-
hind walls and under floors, most
home owners are at a loss to check
its efficiency.

1. To check whether pipes are
large enough, leave the water' run-
ning full force in the kitchen and
turn it on at the same time in the
bathroom. If there is a marked re-
duction in the flow, then it may be
time to get some advice from a
reliable plumber.

2. Check fixtures to see whether
they are chipped or scratched.

3. To save redecorating costs, be
sure that bathroom floors and walls
are surfaced with waterproof ma-
terials, Because it is moisture-proof
and permanent in color, ceramic tile
is an ideal bathroom material. Cer-
amic tile contractors in your com-
munity can show colors and pat-
terns to blend or contrast with
plumbing fixture colors and can
demonstrate inexpensive new ways
to replace substitute floor and wall
coverings. -

4. Drop a cigarette in the bowl of
I the water closet and then flush it.
It should flush completely and refill
quietly,

5. Check finishes in shower stalls
and on walls around shower fix-
tures. A material such as ceramic
tile, which won't be damaged by
sleam, is a necessity for such places,

6', Inspect sinks, wash basins and
bathtub for rust stains. They indi-
cate leaky faucets, and you may
have not only to repair faucets but
also replace the damaged fixtures,

7. Check tiling around tub, If
there is a tub shower, the ceramic
tile work should extend to the height
of the shower curtain bar or to the
ceiling.

WEED KILLER
Weeds cannot grow in a gravel

drive that has been sprinkled heav-
ily with a salt solution.

...
Masking Tape - Versatile Aid

Springtime is point-up time. Where tlle~e is pai?ting to ~e done,
masking tope ean really earn its keep. It IS essentml for pamt sepn-
ration where t"o or B'ore colors arc used. It l;'hes a clean edge-
a real professional job.

There are other uses for masking tape
around the home besides paintmg, One is
for sealing the doors and key-holes of the
cedar closet once all the winter thiJ.lgs
are stored It is handy, also, for seahng
the zippe~ of garment bags inside the
closet.

A cross of masking tape on the wall
where you are going to pound a picture.
haDl:ing nail, will help prevent a crack
in the plaster.

Take that hand-me-down trike with the
sun-faded and chipped paint job. Ma~k-
ing tape allows you to put the stripe
back on those fenders so even t~e most
discriminating child won't tell It from
new.

It's almost like magic .•. no
heater in basement 01' attic
and no heating ducts! The
new R&M-Hunter ELEC~
TRIC BASEBOARD leplaces
the regular baseboard in your
home to give you thc clean-
est, safest and most healthful heat ever. Enclosed healing
elements radiate warm ail' and circulate it where it's
needed ••. from floor level upward and from wall to wall.
Built-in thermostats give you heat control in each room,
fOI' added cqmfort and savings on heat bills,

For heating recommendations and estimates, phone

KE 5·512.6
DETROIT EDISON QUALIFIED

ELECTRIC lIEATING CONTRACTORS
: :::: :::=:=:= : =: : : : :=: =: ; = =:=:= = ; =

HAVE A NEW FAMILYKITCHEN OF MARSH OlD SALEM MAPLE.
MARSH KITCHENS ARE THE UTMOST IN CONVENIENCE, BEAUTY
AND QUALITY. liTERALLYTHOUSANDS OF VARIATIONS ARE
POSSIBLE IN THIS HANDSOME PRE-FINISHED KITCHEN.

SEE OUR DISPLAY TODAY!
*8 Ft. Upper & Lower pre-finished Kitchen Cabinets
*8 Ft. Plastic Counferfop with '4 in. Back Splash
*Porcelain Sink Faucets ond Spray

SPECIAL COMPLETE
UNIT ONLY

Installation Extra
$257

*Bathroom Vanities *Electric 'and Gas Ranges

*DisposoI UnitsHoods

- PHONE FI-9-0150 FOR FUELOIL AND COAL DELIVERIES-

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

I
'WHERE YOUR HOME BEGINS"

630 BASELINE
NORTHVILLE

FI-9-0150'---------~
Lu - Re - Co
HOMES

GIVE MOTHER A
LltllNG GIFI'I
':-LARGE WHITE DOGWOOD

f.rFLOWERING CRAB TREES
~:FLOWERING CHERRY TREES

'-'FLOWERING SHRUBS
';'AZALEAS

'~ROSES
":RHODODENDRONS

"'PERENNIALS
:;:PANSIES

Special. ••
CLUMP BIRCH

A $10.95 VALUE

3-5 TRUNK, 7 TO 9 FT.

MERRY-HILL NURSERY 31h Miles W. of
Plymouth

(Near Ridge)
PLYMOUTH

49620 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
GL-3-3141
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Lutheran School to Hold Open House
"Padre nuestro, que estas en los

cielos ... hallowed be Thy name .. "
Mexico, its language and customs,

is becoming a more meaningful
place at the new Lutheran elemen-
tary school here where children are
learning to speak "every-day" Span-
ish - even the Lord's Prayer.

But the conversational Spanish is
just part of the curriculum introduc-
ed this year at Northville"s newest
school - St. Paul's Christian Day
School.

An explanation of the entire cur-
riculum, including state required
subjects, religious classes and gen-
eral teaching matters will be given
to parents of pupils, friends and
interested guests tomorrow evening
at an open house during the final
parent-teacher meeting of the school
year.

Residents of the area are invited
to inspect the facilities of the school
beginning at 7:30 p.m. At 8 p.m.,
parents will meet in the classrooms
to follow the daily schedule of the
children.

Mter an explanation of the sched-
ule by the two teachers, the parents
may ask questions about the daily
routine and the subject matter taught

in the school. Parents may also ex-
lIiiiiiii••••••• iiiiii•• iiiii•• _.iiiiilliliiiiii •••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiii amine texts and teaching materIalsil of the school.

Refreshments witl be served after
the program.

'The parochial school currently has
an enrotlment of 30 children in
grades one through eight. Harold
R. Kenow, principal, teaches the top
four grades, and Mrs. Allen Herbst
teaches the first four.

The school has two ctassrooms with
a total student capacity of 65 pu-
pils. However, with the eventual
conversion to classrooms of a large
basement room, this total may be
raised to close to 120.

Featured in a recent issue of the
Michigan School Board Journal, St.
Paul's has been hailed as a major
break-through in the school cost bar-
rier. The attractive, functional ele-
mentary school building was built
at a cost of about $ 7per square foot
at a cost of ab~t $7 per square foot
Michigan elementary school build-
ings.

Although SI. Paul's is pleased with
this economical picture, it is even
more elated over the opportunity to
teach children the 3 R's - plus a
fourth R - religion.

To learn just how religion becomes
an integrated part of a regular school
curl'icul urn , come to our open
house," school officials urge.

PLENTY OF FUN - These two studenls at st. Paut's Lutheran school
have plenty of fun during lheir art classes. Art is just one of the non-
religious courses taught at the school. The sludents arc Penny Balko
(seated) and Kathie Williams.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

BARGAIN POTTERY
33401 PLYMOUTH RD. - CORNER OF STARK - LIVONIA

1 Block East of Wayne Road

·POTTERY DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO YOUI

FREE
GIFT TO ADULIS

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

EVERYTHINGBELOW USUAL COST!
YOU SAVE AT BARGAIN POTTERYl

Valuable Coupon
WORTH 25c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY ITEM WORTH
98c OR MORE.

-
These Are Our Every Day Low Prices ...

- Usually $18 fo $33
32-Piece

DINNERWARE
Service for 6

OUR
PRICE

A $300
ASH TRAY

A $4.95
Wrought Iron Stand

ASH TRAY
OUR
PRICE

OUR
PRICE

98c $7.95 _ $1.98
Open Every Day 10 to 9 p.m.

BARGAIN POTTERY
- WHOLESALE & RETAIL-

33401 PLYMOUTH RD. - CORNER OF STARK - LIVONIA
1 Block East of Wayne Rd. GR-7-4911

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Wixom Policeman
Attends Conference

Police Lieutenant D'Arcy Young
of Wixom attended a one-day con-
ference 'Of the Michigan-Ontario
IdentifICation association at Bay
City Saturday. Two FBI agents,
Frank Knoth and Jack Knott, spoke
on the questIOnable patterns of fin-
gerprmting.

YOU
CAN SAVE

UP TO37%
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

WRITTEN BY
THE TRAVELERS

Convenient Payment Plan
Complete Insurance Service
Surety and Fidelity Bonds

Rep. Travelers and State Auto.
WINCHESTER INS. AGENCY

314 N. Pontiac Trl., Wolfed Loke
MA-4-3600

ON

-

*Consumers Power Company is supplyin!} an overage of 30'),003,0')0 ell

per C:ay to customers in 3(} c')unlies in Michigan.

_..a,mother~swaII~j.rigis never done
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for MOTHEIrS DAY,MAY 8
SHOES!

STAFF MEETING - St. Paul's two teachers, Harold .KenoII' (leU) and Mrs. Allen Herbst, and Rev. B. J.
Pankow meet regularly to review the progress of training and suggest improvements.

BELLO FROM MEXICO - One of the most popular classes taught at St. Paul's is conversational Spanish.
The Rev. B. J. Pankow, pastor of the church, who spent several years in Mexico before coming to
Northville, teaches the class mice e:lch week. Students in all eight grade levels participate. The children
learn such things as the days and months of the year, how to count, tell time, say hello - and even how
to say the Lord's Prayer in Spanish.

Northville Band
In Runnerup Spot

OPEN
SATURDAY EVE. *

AND

ALL DAY
~ LJ j",HJ", t

Don't miss the ex-
citing new

Mother Goose Land
Free Admission

Free Parking\ {i"~~\ \ .1 '.' I .! ~ 1
E::;,~,~,=,_~

Teen Town to Hop
... _!.

During May
For the second time in as many

years, Northville's award winning
high school band walked off WIth
runnerup honors in the Michigan
State School Band and Orchestra
festival. '

The tocal band was awarded a I
"2" rating in the Class "B" diVI-
sion. Top "B" winners were eass
City, Ithaca, Buchanan and Hills-
dale.

Close to 25 "B" schools competed
in the state meet held at Midtand
Saturday. Robert Williams dIrected
the Northville band, which includes
some 75 students.

Northvitte earned a competing
position in the annual festival by
winning a number "1" or top rat-
ing in the district tournament earlier
this year.

The "Novi Teeu Town" ,witI be
llOpping in May.

A weekly schcdute of dances has
been prepared to promise plenty
of entcrtainment for the youngcr
set of the area.

May 7 - "May Pole Dance",
featuring the Sp:lrkle Tones;

May 14 - "Bermuda Hop", free
to paid-up members j

May 21 - Entertainment by the
Montereys" •

May 28 - "Blue :\list", featur-
ing The Blue Notes.

Dancing begins at 7:30 p.m. :lnd
ends at 11:30 p.m.

Ann Arbor Woman I C I · T
Draws Traffic Fines Plays e 10 In op

A 29-year-old Ann Arbor woman S h I0 h t
was fmed $40Monday after pleading C 00 rc es ra
guilty to four traffic violations here.

Ellen J. Rose drew the fines for
failing to make a stop at an inter·

1 section Monday, for driving without
a license, for failure to pay a ticket
issued here in 1958, and for the 1958
ticket itself.

The last three charges were made
by police after they learned that
the woman's license had been With-

Iheld pending payment of three trar-

Robert Orr, son of Mr and Mrs.
Seymour Orr of 748 Grace, partici-
pated as a memher of the Michigan
School for the Blind orchestra 111
the recent State Music Festival III

Saginaw. He plays the cello.

The Michigan School for the Blmd
orchestra, as welt as the band, won
top number 1 ratings in the state
competitIOn, It marked the fourth
year the orchestra has been so
honored, while the band has won I
top honors for six consecutive years.

The band is directed by Jack
Chard and the orchestra by Mrs.
Wilbur Harris. The Lansing school's
orchestra and band may be heard
in concert at a special presentation
at the school on May 22.

EXPERTCAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE

322 S. MAIN

eMASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN Up in the morning to get the youngsters

to school, out in the garden, off to

the supermarket . • . her day is spent
on her feet. What more welcome

gift for her day than these
marve10usly easy-fitting
shoes that are soft

and fleXible, that

bring her'to day's end down freshl

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"Pl,'motllh's ExcltlSive

Camer" Shop"
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest

Glenview 3-5410

We Properly Fit
CONTACT LENSES ..'

LOVELESS OPTICAL.
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

e Large Selection of Frames
e12-Hour Repair Service

Hours: 9:30.5·~O, Mon. & Fri. til 8, Sat. til 2:30

306 Pontiac Troil-Walled Lake-MArket 4-1707

e EYES EXAMINED
e PERSONALITY STYLED FRAMES

. ,

seamless stockings

the treasured gift

fOT mothers of all ages'.
nylons of sheer beauty,

no seams to worry about.

styles and colors

$1.35 to $1.65s. L. Brader's
- We Cash' Payroll Checks -

141 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

Shop Brader's Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 to 6
Thursday, Friday, Sarurday 9 to 9

FRANCHISE DEALERFOR
eBOLEX
elEICA

WILLOUGHBY SHOES·GET THE FACTS - BETTER YET - GET GAS!
PLYMOUTH GL·3·3373
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Tours Open Mental Health Week

Northville state hospital was a
beehive of activity Sunday as the
Seven Mile road institution cele-
brated the beginning of Mental
lIealth Week with an open house.
Cars filled the parking areas (as
shown abllve) between the hours
of 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. as some 200
persons were conducted on tours
through the hospital. In the pic-
ture at right Dr. Philip N. Brown,
superintendent, cllats wilh a group
of visitors about to take a tour.
With Dr. Brown (at right) is Carl
lIenderson of the hospital psychol-
ogy department, who chairmaned
the tour program. Tikvah Haggai
is the guide shown with Dr. Brown
and Henderson. Tuesday noon area
officials were entertained at a
lunchelln at tile hllspilal. On Wed-
nesday Parents' Day was observ-

• cd featuring tours, a panel discus-
sion and a luncheon. Participating
in the discussion were Dr. Brown,
Assistant Superintendent Dr. Rob-
ert Yoder, Wallace watt, educa-
tional consultant of the Michigan
Slate department of mental health;
Charles Green, hospital director
of special rducation, and Paul
Harris, mental health chairman
of the ;\lichigan Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers.

Elect Dr. Steininger
Trudeau President

Dr. Wilbur J. Steininger, Maybury
sanatorium, Northville, was elected
president of the Michigan Trudeau
Society April 21, when 75 members
of the group met at the David Whit-
ney House in Detroit. Dr. Steininger
will succeed Dr. Edward H. Stahly,
Saginaw County Hospital, as head
of the group, which consists of phy-
sicians interested in tuberculosis and
chest diseases.

Dr. E. Osborne Coates, chief of
the pulmonary disease division of

• Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, was
elected vice. president and Dr. John
L. Isbister, Tn control officer, Mich·
igan Department of HeaHIJ, was
elected secretary-treasurer.

'.,.

L~~al Attorney to Speak
At Convention in Mexico

Clifton HIll, Northville attorney,
will be one of the principle speakers
at the National Gas Appliance Man·
ufacturers convention In Mexico
CIty on May 7.

HIll, secretary of Modern Lighters,
Inc. of Northville, will attend the
convention with Fred Anderson,
president of the firm, and Garnard
Niece, treasurer.

MADE WrTH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHBS

CLOVERDALE FAR~1S DAIRY
13-4 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-15BO

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

a'
N01 I

INN
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

PRESCRIPTIONS
••• Our Main Business

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
by Hallmark

Mainville's
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
134 E. Main-Opposite Bank FI·9·0850
• Free Parking in Rear
• Convenient Rear Entrance

n.

CHUCK OASI
IISUPER·IUGHTII MATURE BEEF

Arm or English Cuts lb. SSe
TOP QUALITY, COMPLETELY CLEANED

Oven-Ready Ducks LB.

BLADE
CUT

39('
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Fresh Ground Beef LB. 490
"Super-Righi' , Lunch Meat

FRESH

Perch Fillets • • LB. 49c
Old Fashioned loaf YOUR CHOICE Fresh Cleaned Smelt 23elB.

Spiced Luncheon loaf 59C Fresh Cleaned Herring lB. 3Sc
Pickle & Pimento Loaf LB. Halibut Steak • • • • lB. 43c
Cooked Salami Fantail Shrimp CAP'N 10·0%. 57cJOHN'S PKG.

RED RIPE-HOTHOUSE

, omatoes LB. 39c
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 113 SIZE19c

~~cOranges DOZ 59c
Green Beans ~~~~~~:. lB.

Cuban Pineapples 8·SIZE • EACH

fresh Lemons IN CELLO

A&P BR~ND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Grapefruit Juice
4 46·0Z. CANS 99 (

'Rep. Clarkson to Launch
Election Campaign May 13

Representative S. James Clark- 1--------------;-;:::::;;:::::;;;::::;:::::::::;;;;:;;;;;;;:::;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::===;::::::::::::::=;:::;::::::::;
son's election campaign will be ini-
tiated with a supper-dance on Fri-
day, May 13 at Sammy's Avalon
Rcam.

Clarkson's Democratic campaign
commIttee, under the leadership of
James Ginn, will also have as offic-
ers: Secretary Warren Neumann
and Treasurer Alex Boberick.

The campaign coordinators in the
district are: Mrs. Jean (Don) Lee,
Farmington; Mrs. Walter K!erkx,
Novi; Manuel Sanchez, Berkley;
James Ginn, Southfield, and War-
ren Neumann, Oak Park.

TOP SAFETY PATROLLERS - Helen Henry (left) and Joan Martin
were selected as the "Safeties of the Month" for March and April at
the Wayne County TraIning school. Joan, who was chosen In March,
bas been a member of the patrol for one year and has been a lieutenant
for three months. A very efflcient worker, she'll probably be the ned
captain. lIeTen has been a safety patrol for two years. She has an -
excellent record of service.

SPECiAL SALE

CANNED VEGETABLES

8 No. 303
CANS 99c

YOUR CHOICE
A&P Golden Kernel Corn
Reliable Cut Wax Beans
Reliable Sweet Green Peas
A&P Golden Cream Corn
Reliable Cut Green Beans

f
'--------------~" j

JANE PARKER SPECIAL!

Donuts
19c DOZ.

GOLDEN BROWN
SUGARED OR
CINNAMON

JANE PARKER, PLAIN OR POPPYSEED

Vienna Bread l-LB. l1cLOAF

Spry Shortening 5L~~:t
Reynolds Wrap • • • 12~~~~E~O~~DE 77c

3 C~N 64c

M&M C ... PLAIN OR PEANUT PLAIN ONLY 49m1:ules 5%.~Z9/KG. 11·0Z. PKG. C

Zest Soap REGULAR SIZE • • 2 BARS 29c

Lux Soap BATH SIZE • • • 2 CAKES 29c

Rinso Blue SAVE AT UP • 54·0Z. 77c• • P!<G.

Breeze WITH DISH TOWH 38-0Z. 79c• • • PKG•

Fob WIIS:1D '.V t~i~'\~EiU 47·0%. 77c• • • • PKO.

Vel SOAP GR.\I~U1ES 2 15·0%. 65c• • 0 • PKGS.

A&P's PURE VEGETABLE i...

dexo Shortening
3 LB.CAN 49c

MICHIGAN GRANULATI!D BIET

Sugar a r. a a 10 LB. 99cBAG

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN TESTED

Flour 5 LB. 39c• • • a a BAG

Mott/s AM or PM FRUIT DRINKS 4 ~~i' 99c
Instant Coffee CHtoScEgF~1~~?lRN • • • ~1:'858
Wesson Oil • • • • • • • • • • • ~t. 51 e
Sandwich. Bags TIDY HOME •••• 6~~b 27£
-=:::!l'_C:IIl .. 5S'lImlIil __ i':ZZ~ •SSj,Pm

~-~~.49c
~-LB"1 45BAG •

MILD AND MEllOW

, EIGHT
O'CLOCK

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 11Ft...
MEL·O-BIT

Pr('cessed American, Pimento or Swiss

Cheese Slices
2 6·0Z. 39cPKGS.

Cheese Spreads KRAFT'S 4 VARIETI~S 2
Silverbrook Butler FINE QUALITY. •

Sunnyfield Butter OUR FINEST QUALITY

Large Eggs SUNNVBROOK "GRADE AU. •

5·0%,
JARS
1-l8.

PRINT
'·lB.

QTR'S

DOZ.

39cSSe
6Sc
45c

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

'TIL 9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, May 7th
in all Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets
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SPEAKING

pit t4e ~eeMd
By Bill Sliger

One year ago May 8 on a balmy Friday afternoon literally min-
utes after Northville schools were dismissed an army jet plunged
into the ground some 200 feet from school playgrounds.

And while it was proclaimed a "miracle" that the pilotless craft
didn't cause greater damage and loss of life, the fact remains two
children were badly bumed and hospitalized for many weeks.

David and Beth King ha\'e undergone series of skin graftingsj
they shll face the ordeal of plastic surgery.

While no amount of money lessens the strain that parents
feel \\hen their children are seriously hurt, the lack of available
lunds for the heavy expense is one more concern.

In the case of Police ChIef and Mrs. Eugene King no govern-
ment settlement has been reached as yet. It is my understanding
that an appropriation bill may be introduced in the United States
house of represenatives in the near future.

'There could be further delays. Legal complications always enter
into matters of this kind. Reaching an agreement on the amount ot
settlement is never easy.

It may be true that in our community it is not terlibly difficult
for a well-known and respected family to meet a financial situation
of this kind. I understand that many citizens and local organizations
have pledged assistance. •

Still, in the age of increasing air travel, rockets, missiles
and othcr flying objects, It seems reasonable that where the
government is involved at least, some "emergency" fund should
be established to provide immediate relief until a final seflle.
ment can be reached.

I am aware that from a legal standpoint this suggestion might
appear unadvisable. In matters like this, the usual advice is "don't
sign anything."

But there will be other days like May 8, 1959 in other commu-
nities where volunteer assistance may not be readily available. And
while providing temporary emergency funds - with no interest or
"strings" attached - may be a small part indeed in the total prob.
lem surrounding such incidents, it would eliminate one worry.

The grealest effort, of course, should be directed at cor.
recting conditions that permit these accidents to happen.

'" '" '"
It's that time of year again when counties and the state begin

determining what our assessed valuations will be for the new year.
As you know by now (but each year it's easy to forget) Ihe proc-

ess works something like this:
, First the local assessing authority sets down what the property

assessments should be;
Then the county takes a look and applies the old equalization

factor;
Finally, the state takes its turn at bat and another factor is ap-

plied, higher (naturally) than the county determination.
Here's the slory currently circulating in tax circles:
This year the state will seek a 13 percent "across the board"

increase in assessed valuations.
If it is allowed, this simply means that the state equalized

assessed valuation of all property n auld be 13 percent higher
than last year.

Thus, if our assessments are unchanged otherwise, and our
school and counly millage rate remained Ihe same, we could expect
a 13 percent tax boost on this basis.

It might not happen, but in pure theory, it could.
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POWER CO.
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Roger Babson

Cutting Education Costs
Babson Park, Mass. - Probably

no event this past year in higher
education has stirred up more of a
furor than the late Beardsley
Ruml's* plan for curing the fiscal
ailments of our colleges.

A Taxpayers' Financial Problem

cize or encourage them. Education
is the sum total of one's develop-
ment of character, one's attitude and
reactions to life. With such educa-
tional goals I fulty agree.

Yet if the average high school or
college would be honest about how
effectively it is accomplishing these
goals, all it has to do is to seek the
opinion of its most mature students.
When it does, this I wager, many an
administrator will be shocked to
learn how many instructors are
complete bores. The question of
cutting out courses is entirely dif-
ferent; when only a few students
want a certain course, let them go
to a nearby college and get it. Such
courses should be laught by only
one college within a radius of 15
miles.

Most readers know that inflation
has made such an impact upon our
colleges that fees have been con-
stantly increased year after year.
Today we are failing to develop
some of our best brains because
many brilliant high school graduates
just cannot afford college.

To slow down this ever-accelerat-
ing spiral of educational costs, and
to attract and hold better facul ty,
it has been proposed that the col-
leges mass-produce students as an
automobile factory mass-produces
cars. Theoretically, if a professor
teaches 50 in a class instead of Real Prohlem Is One of Values
25 students, he has doubled his pro- A look at our national appetite for
ducllon. G:eater product!vity should a good time, our national pastime
cut operatmg costs and In turn lead of belittling things intellectual our
to higher salaries. Another sugges- accelerating divorce rate,' our
tion is to chop out of the curricuI~m I shrinking from unpleasant responsi-
the many courses of study for whICh bilities our shocking juvenile delin-
demand is slight and c~asse~ small. quenc;, and our measurement of
I personally do not beheve In large "success" in terms of material pos-
classes; but I do believe that bot~ sessions, makes one wonder just
high schools and colleges could omIt how effective is the present educa-
many courses which are now clut- tional method which our educators
tering up educational efficiency. so stoutly defend.

Reactions to Economies
Reactions to these plans have

been violent. Educators everywhere
have been VOCIferous In their oppo-
sition They argue that students are
not to be shaped on a production

I line as chunks of metal are milled
and bored for engine blocks. The
large lecture hall, educators rightly
contend, would then become little
more than a means for transferring
the pr~fessor's notes to the students'
notebooks. A college education is
not just cramming the mind with
facts about history or science or
business. There must be reaction by
students; where there is no reac-
tion, there is no learning. Ideas
must be chewed, digested, assimi-
lated into the student's own phIl-
osophy To effect tlllS reaction an
lIlstructor must challenge his stu-
dents, listen to theIr questions, criti-

What kind of citizens have we af-
ter they have graduated from col-
lege? Have they developed habits
of straight thinking? Are they in-
tellectually honest? Have they made
their neighborhoods any better?'
Have they produced better chIld-
ren? Are they any freer of preju-
dICe? Do they cherish and work for
spiritual values for their commlllli-
ty, the nation, and the world? These
are what will make us or break us
in our academic struggle for world
leadership. While there may not be
any easy academic short cut, I be-
lieve there must be a less costly
way to sound education. Taxpayers
who foot the bills have the right to
expect methods that wJ!1 produce
much better education at much
lower cost.

*Ruml was both an outstanding ed-
ucator and an astute businessman.
He and the late Donald Morrison,
former provost of Dartmouth col-
lege were commissioned to study
the financial problems of our col-
leges. The results of this study are
reported in "Memo to a College
Trustee" published by McGraw-
HIlt, 1959.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

See The Oln,h Shore Chevy Show" color S"nd'ls. fIeC·TV-the P,t Boone Chevy Showroom weekly. AOCTV.

Why shouldn't ))ou be driving America's fil·ql-choice
car right now? You couldn't do better by your family-
or your family budget-t.han to pick out onp.of Chevy's
18 FRESH-MINTED MODELS, load up its VACA·
TION-SIZED TRUNK nnd take off on one of those
springtime trips Chevy. so dearly loves. Once you're

whisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL
COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you'll have your
own ~mooth-rllnning account of why Chevy's '60's
best seller. And right now when
beautiful huys arc in full bloom
at your denk>r's!

for economical trans/HJricrlOlJ

Save-right now-during the Spring Fever Selling Spr('(! alllour local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
_ ~ --- •• - - - ~ :::_ _ _ _ _- _ _-- -- - __ •• ---....... - - _ _..................... • _. ~_ - .. _ 0 _ ..

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033
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Michigan Mirror

finished first among 23 persons who
took the exam.

• • •
THE PRESIDENT of one of the

wo.rld's biggest corporations says
"politics, not poverty" has hurt
Michigan's potential for attracting
new industry:

Crawford H. Greenewalt, presi-
dent of the E. 1. duPont de Nemours
& Co., one of the world's few bil.
lion dollar corporations, made the
comment during a recent visit to
the firm's plant in Montague.•••

"If this ratio had been maintained
through subsequent decades, Detroit
would have recorded nearly 1,000
traffic deaths last year instead of
184," the report said.

Detroit's experience disproves the
theory that the number of motor ve-
hicle deaths in a commllllity is di-
rectly related to the number of
cars. But it does prove tha.t a de-
termined and'co-ordinated attack on
traffic accidents, such as Detroit
launched 20 years ago, does payoff.

New Era for State Civil Service
though auto registrations rose to an
average of 1,094,000.

The report said there was an avo
erage of one traffic death for every
1,100motor vehicles on the road dur-
ing the 1920's.

* ...

In that respect,· Rasch's retire- "Michigan's financial problems
ment marked the end of an era that certainly aren't llllique," Greenewalt
began January 1, 1941, when civil said. "But the fact the state seems
servIce became a constitutional to advertise them probably is.".
agency following approval of a con· Crawford said many other states
stitutional amendment by the voters. have just as many fiscal problems

Thomas J. Wilson was the first as Michigan has.
director under constitutional civil * .. '"
service and he named Rasch his top "Were we to consider Michigan as
assistant a year later. a place to locate a plant just now

Both men had been auto dealers in Iwe would not be frightened off by
Grand Rapids and were good friends. a financial SItuation which will very
Together, they safely guided civil likely prove temporary.
service through its early years when He said his firm knows Michigan
many pobticians tried to scuttle the is basically healthy financially and
system and replace it with the industrially wealthy. But, he added,
"spoils system". it would be concerned about the

'" • • "political climate" that caused the I
Rasch stepped into the No. 1 spot state's reputation to be damaged.

in 1948following Wilson's death and '" • ..
continued most of the policies he
and Wilson had developed together.

"Many politicians will never un·
derstand the merit system chiefly
because they don't want to," Rasch
says.
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LOAN
We'll consolidate all your debts. Make one convenient payment
here at home. Fast, confidential service.

ALTHOUGH THE number of traf·
fie fatalities increased in Michigan
last year, a report shows traffIC
deaths per vehicle have been steadi-
ly declining in Detroit during the
last 30 years.

The Traffic Safety Association of I!,,~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~Detroit reported that during the
1920's, an average of 316 persons
were kiITed each year on Detroit
streets and ·highways when an aver-I
age of only 373,000 cars were oper-
ating.

During the 1930's, the traffic death
rate dropped to 302 per year and
the average number of cars rose to
501,000.

Traffic deaths plllllged to an av-
erage of 206 in the 1940's and num-
ber of cars averaged 659,000.

During the 1950's, an average of
201 persons lost their lives every
year in Detroit traffic mishaps aI-

NORTHVillE BRANCH

Milford Finance Co.
111 Griswold-Northville FI-9-3320
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DeWald, ~ho came to Michigan

from a top government personnel
post in Washington, brings with him
many new ideas which he is expect-
ed to initiate in an effort to stream-
line the agency's operations.

However, the basic phIlosophy of
civil service will be the same as it
was during the nearly 20 years that
Wilson and Rasch were at the helm.

'" '" ..

~~~~~~~

The State Farm .Insurance Companies
proudly announce
the appointment of

The one big difference from now
on will be that the four-member civil
service commission will exercise
greater policy control than ever be-
fore. The era of the "strong" di-
rector has ended.

DeWald, a native of Fort Wayne,
Ind.. has been in government per-
sonnel work since 1938 after receiv-
ing a doctor's degree in law.

His most recent post has been as
director of civilian personnel for the
us. Navy. The navy's personnel
program is considered one of the
best in the country.

* * *A blue-ribbon board, made up of
top personnel executives from in-
dustry and government, conducted
the examination for the new person-
nel director. 'fhe civil service com-
mission named DeWald after he

EUGENE F. MALONEY
• with offices at

43750 Dorisa Ct. - Northville

II telephone
FIeldbrook 9-3379

'>
DR. l. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL. 3·205"11
FEDERAL BUfl,DING

843 Penniman - Plymoutll

-HOURS -
Monday, Tuc~day, ThursdaJ'

1 P.III. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, Salurday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

to sel've ,}our famIly iniwance needs .••
including AUlo, LIfe end Fire InsUiunce.

5TAr~ FA~M

STATE r-r-AR 1\/1 INSURANCE
• \1\11 COMPANIf:.S

H?me o,~,:~s: Eloom:r.r,tcn, IllmoisINSURJ..NCf ,
59-]5

<:: f.~~ C~~i~ <:t~;~~~~~G) C?M® ~:..'t.9 0'~.;~~

Svveet.Dreants • ••
As you gaze at your slumbering Princess tonight, it
will be hard to realize that-almost before you know
it-she'll be ready for college, a career or marriage.

Money needs grow as your children grow-and
that's one reason so many of our 128,000 savings
customers put away part of their earnings every
month in First Federal savings accounts. A mighty

practical way is to stop in each payday and add
something to savings. (We cash paychecks without
charge for our savings customers.)

You'll get real satisfadion out of watching your
insured savings account grow, with the help of our
big 3Yl % current rate. Open your account with
any amount.

FIRST FEDERALSAVINGS. ,OF DETROIT I

_Griswold at Lafayette • Handy Neighborhood Offices _

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE, PLYMOUTH


